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VOGUE lYRE & RUBBER COMPANY

By:_________
ne of its Attorneys

David M, Allen
Jeffrey E. Schiller
Schuyler, Roche & Zwirner, P.C.
One Prudential Plaza, Suite 3800
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the undersigned, one of the attorneys for Vogue lyre & Rubber Company, certify that I

caused copies of the foregoing Notice of FIling and Post-Hearing Brief to be served to:

Illinois Pollution Control Board
Attn: Ms. Dorothy Gunn, Clerk of the Board
Attn: Ms. Adaleen Hogan, Assistant Clerk of the Board
State of Illinois Building
100 West Randolph Street - Suite 11-500
Chicago, Illinois 60601

Illinois Pollution Control Board
Attn: Bradley Halloran
Hearing Officer
100 West Randolph Street — Suite 11-500
Chicago, Illinois 60601

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
Division of Legal Counsel
Attn: John J. Kim, Esq., Special Assistant Attorney General
2200 Churchill Road
Post Office Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794

by depositing same in the United States Mail, first class postage prepaid, at One Prudential Plaza,
130 East Randolph Street, Chicago, on this 23rd day of June, 2004.

a4zc ~i4
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD CLERK.s OFr~P
OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS JUN 252994

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBER COMPANY, ) STATE OF

Petitioner, PolIuu0~Cot

v. ) PCB No. 96-10
(UST Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY,

Respondent.

PETmONER’S POST-HEARING BRIEF

Petitioner, Vogue Tyre & Rubber Company (‘Vogue”), by and through its attorneys,

hereby submits its Post-Hearing Brief subsequent to the hearing conducted on May 12, 2004

before the Illinois Pollution Control Board (the “Board”)1:

INTRODUCTION

From 1965 to 1995, Vogue owned a facility located at 4801 Golf Road in Skokie, Illinois

(the “Site”) (AR. 73). At various times, two 10,000 gallon underground storage tanks (“USTs”)

used to store gasoline were located at the site and registered with the Office of the State Fire

Marshall (the “OSFM”). Vogue removed these tanks in 19862. (AR. 76).

Prior to the removal of the USTs, Vogue discovered an unexplained loss of gasoline

from the tanks. This discovery occurred as a result of a routine measurement of the levels of

gasoline in the tanks. Vogue immediately hired the P.J. Hartmann Company (“Hartmann”), an

environmental expert, to determine whether the gasoline had leaked into the ground. Hartmann

reached the conclusion that the gasoline had not leaked into the ground, but most likely had

1 On May 10, 2004, the IEPA filed an Administrative Record in this matter. References to
the Administrative Record will be designated as “(AR. j.” Attached to this Post-Nearing Brief is an
Appendix which contains pertinent pleadings and portions of the evidentiary record which has been made
part of the proceedings herein. References to this Appendix will be designated as “(App. _J.”

2 Vogue notes incorrectly in a letter dated June 3, 1988 to the OSFM that the USTs were
removed in the spring of 1985. (AR. 4). Vogue later corrected this statement in its Eligibility and
Deductibility Application (AR. 76).



been stolen. (App. 47). Vogue relied on Hartmann’s determinations in filing a claim for theft of

property with its insurance company. (App. 48). Vogue’s insurance company paid this claim.

In 1994, Vogue discovered, for the first time, that there was a release of gasoline at the site.

(A.R. 107-108). Vogue promptly reported this incident to the Illinois Emergency Management

Agency (the “IEMA”). (App. 2). Vogue then immediately hired Leyden Environmental (“Leyden”)

to do further investigation—Leyden determined that the gasoline from the USTs had, in fact, been

leaked into the ground and had the potential to cause damage to the environment and public health

and welfare. On February 23, 1995, Vogue commenced corrective action to remediate the

contamination at the Site so as to attain compliance with state and federal environmental laws and

regulations. (App. 2).

In January 1995, Vogue submitted an Eligibility and Deductibility Application to the OSFM

seeking a determination that Vogue was eligible for reimbursement for its remediation of the Site

under the Leaking Underground Storage Tank Program (the “LUST Program”) and the

Underground Storage Tank Fund (the “UST Fund”). (A.R. 71-81). On February 1, 1995, the

OSFM denied Vogue’s request for a determination of eligibility stating that the USTs were not

properly registered, and thus Vogue was ineligible for reimbursement. (App. 19). The OSFM

asserted that the USTs were deregistered by an Administrative Order (the “Order”) issued by the

OSFM on February 17, 1993. (App. 21). The purported basis for the Order was that although the

tanks were properly registered in 1986, they were removed prior to the passage of an amendment

to the registration rules which became effective in 1967. (App. 21). Thus, the OSFM determined

that Vogue’s USTs were not eligible for reimbursement from the UST Fund because they were no

longer registered. (App. 21).

On March 6, 1995, after it had commenced remediation efforts to the Site, Vogue appealed

the OSFM’s Order to the Board. (App. 19). On December 5, 2002, the Board found in favor of the

OSFM on the grounds that the Order was not reviewable by the Board. (App. 19-23). The Board

held that because the Order stated that it had to be appealed to the Circuit Court of Cook County
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within ten days, and because Vogue had not so appealed, no further review was allowed under

statute. (App. 19-23). In so doing, the Board rejected Vogue’s argument that the statutory

predicate to the Order’s language pertaining to appeal applied gjj~yto situations where a hearing

was held prior to the issuance of the Order, a situation not present here, On February 26, 2003,

Vogue appealed the Board’s decision to the Illinois Appellate Court for the First District (Vogue

Tyre & Rubber Company v. Office of the State Fire Marshal, Appellate Court No. 03-0521),

asserting that the Board erred in ruling that it was barred from reviewing the OSFM’s decision. That

case is still pending.

From March to May 1995, Vogue submitted the following reports to the IEPA seeking

reimbursement under the LUST Program:

• Vogue’s 20-Day Report, 45-Day Report, Site Classification Completion Report
and Corrective Action Plan (A.R. 97-224);

• Vogue’s Corrective Action Completion Report (App. 13); and

• Vogue’s Site Classification Work Plan and Budget (App. 13) (collectively, the
“Reports”).

On June 15, 1995, the IEPA issued a letter denying Vogue’s Reports on the grounds that

the USTs at issue were not subject to regulation and remediation by the IEPA because they were

removed before the effective date of the LUST Program. (App. 13-15). The IEPA further declared

that the decision was the IEPA’s “final decision” for the purposes of appeal. (App. 13-15).

On July 16, 1995, Vogue filed a Petition for Review of the IEPA’s final June 15, 1995

decision. (App. 1-16). On July 20, 1995, the Board entered an Order accepting this matter for

hearing. (App. 17-IS).

Since the time that Vogue filed its Petition, Vogue has recovered $520,000 from its

insurance carrier for the cost of reimbursement. Vogue thus seeks $264,000 from the IEPA in this

action, plus the attorneys’ fees incurred in the prosecution of this matter.

In 2003, the IEPA moved for summary judgment in this matter. (App. 24-34), The

gravaman of the IEPA’s Motion was that Vogue cannot recover from the LUST Program because:
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(a) the OSFM has determined that Vogue’s USTs were not properly registered; and (b) the USTs

were removed before the effective date of the LUST Program. (App. 24-34). After the motion was

fully briefed, the Hearing Officer denied the IEPA’s motion, and set the matter for hearing. (App.

41-42). On May 12, 2004 a written evidentiary record was entered into evidence, a stipulation was

read orally into evidence, and the record was closed. (App. 43-55). The record and stipulation

make it clear that Vogue did not know of the release until 1994, and that this fact is disputed. (App.

47-48). The Hearing Officer then ordered post-hearing briefing. (App. 56-80).

The IEPA’s argument remains the same at the pleading stage, namely, that, for timing

reasons, the USTs were not registered at the relevant time, and the statute does not cover pre-

enactment releases. The issue as to whether the USTs were properly registered is before the

Illinois Appellate Court, and need not be discussed here. Thus, this Post-Hearing Brief will focus

solely on the issue of whether the LUST Program applies to a pre-enactment release where the

release was not (and could not reasonably have been) discovered until after the effective date of

the statute.

ARGUMENT

I. VOGUE HAS COMPLIED WITH THE ELIGIBILITY REQUIREMENTS FOR THE LUST

PROGRAM.
The LUST Program is titled under the Illinois Environmental Protection Act (415 ILCS 5/1,

et seq.). Section 57.9 of the Act sets forth the eligibility requirements for access to the UST Fund

under the LUST Program and states in pertinent part:

The Underground Storage Tank Fund shall be accessible by owners
and operators who have a confirmed release from an underground
storage tank or related tank system of a substance listed in this
Section. The owner or operator is eligible to access the
Underground Storage Tank Fund if the eligibility requirements of
this Title are satisfied and:

(1) Neither the owner nor the operator is the United States
Government.
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(2) The tank does not contain fuel which is exempt from the
Motor Fuel Tax Law.

(3) The costs were incurred as a result of a confirmed release
of any of the following substances:

(A) “Fuel”, as defined in Section 1.19 of the Motor Fuel
Tax Law.

(B) Aviation Fuel.
(C) Heating oil.
(D) Kerosene.
(E) Used oil which has been refined from crude oil

used in a motor vehicle, as defined in Section 1.3 of
the Motor Fuel Tax Law.

(4) The owner or operator registered the tank and paid all fees
in accordance with the statutory and regulatory
requirements of the Gasoline Storage Act.

(5) The owner or operator notified the Illinois Emergency
Management Agency of a confirmed release, the costs
were incurred after the notification and the costs were a
result of a release of a substance listed in this Section.
Costs of corrective action or indemnification incurred
before providing that notification shall not be eligible for
payment.

(6) The costs have not already been paid to the owner or
operator under a private insurance policy, other written
agreement, or court order.

(7) The costs were associated with “corrective action” of this

Act.

(415 ILCS 5/57.9).

The issue of whether the USTs were properly registered is, as noted above, a subject

currently being resolved in the Appellate Court. In all other respects, there is no dispute that Vogue

complied with the above-referenced language of Section 57.9.

The Act does not state that it applies only to releases occurring after its enactment date

(1986). Rather, it speaks of costs incurred after notification of a confirmed release. Although the

USTs were removed in 1986, Vogue did not discover the releases until 1994. Upon discovery,

Vogue immediately took steps to remediate the Site in compliance with the applicable state and

federal statutory and regulatory reporting and response requirements. (App.2). Among other
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things, Vogue immediately informed the IEMA of the release and then initiated corrective action in

consultation with the IEMA. (App.2). Vogue’s corrective action costs were incurred after this

notification. (App.2).

II. PRINCIPLES OF STATUTORY CONSTRUCTION SUPPORT THE APPLICATION OF

THE LUST PROGRAM TO THIS CASE.
As noted, the LUST Program does not limit its application to releases occurring after its

enactment date. The best that can be said for IEPA’s position is that Section 57(a) does not

explicitly state that it applies to the precise situation present here, j~ where a release occurred

prior to the effective date of the LUST Program, but is discovered (and corrective action is taken)

after the LUST Program was enacted. However, established principles of statutory construction

make it clear that Section 57.9 applies in this case.

In construing a statute, courts must give effect to the intent of the legislature. (Antunes v.

Sookhkitch, 588 N.E.2d 1111, 1114(111. 1992); People v. Steppan, 473 N.E.2d 1300, 1303(1985)).

To ascertain legislative intent, it is proper for the court not only to consider the language of the

statute, but also to look to the “reason and necessity for the law, the evils to be remedied, and the

objects and purposes to be obtained.” ]4 In construing statutes, the court presumes that the

legislature did not intend absurdity, inconvenience or injustice. (People v. Steppan, 473 N.E.2d at

1303.) Where the meaning of a statute is not clear from the statutory language itself, the court may

also properly consider the purpose of the enactment. (Antunes v. Sookhkitch, 588 N.E.2d at

1114.) Statutes should be construed to give them a reasonable meaning and to prevent absurdity

and hardship. (j~.at 1115.)

Section 512(a)(iv) of the Act states in pertinent part:

(a) The General Assembly finds:

(iv) that it is the obligation of the State Government to
manage its own activities so as to minimize
environmental damage: to encourage and assist
local governments to adopt and implement
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environmental-protection programs consistent with
this Act; to promote the development of technology
for environmental protection and conservation of
natural resources; and in appropriate cases to
afford financial assistance in preventing
environmental damage

(v) that in order to alleviate the burden on enforcement
agencies, to assure that all interests are given a full
hearing, and to increase public participation in the
task of protecting the environment, private as well
as governmental remedies must be provided
(Emphasis added).

415 ILCS 5/2 (a)(iv), (v) (Emphasis added).

Section 5/57 of the Act sets forth the intent and purpose of the LUST Program and states:

Intent and purpose. This Title shall be known and may be cited as
the Leaking Underground Storage Tank Program (LUST). The
purpose of this Title is, in accordance with the requirements of the
Hazardous and Solid Waste Amendments of 1984 of the
Resource Conservation and Recovery Act of 1976 and in
accordance with the State’s interest in the protection of Illinois’
land and water resources: (1) to adopt procedures for the
remediation of underground storage tank sites due to the release
of petroleum and other substances regulated under this Title from
certain underground storage tanks or related tank systems; (2) to
establish and provide procedures for a Leaking Underground
Storage Tank Program which will oversee and review any
remediation required for leaking underground storage tanks, and
administer the Underground Storage Tank Fund; (3) to establish
an Underground Storage Tank Fund intended to be a State fund
by which persons who qualify for access to the Underground
Storage Tank Fund may satisfy the financial responsibility
requirements under applicable State law and regulations; (4) to
establish requirements for eligible owners and operators of
underground storage tanks to seek payment for any costs
associated with physical soil classification, groundwater
investigation, site classification and corrective action from the
Underground Storage Tank Fund; and (5) to audit and approve
corrective action efforts performed by Licensed Professional
Engineers.

(415 ILCS 5/57).

In this case, Vogue complied with the mandates of the LUST Program by immediately

notifying the IEMA of the release and initiating corrective action. (App. 2). Vogue acted promptly in
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accordance with the laws in effect at the time of the remediation and the best interests of public

health and welfare.

In ChemRex v. Pollution Control Board, 628 N.E. 2d 863 (
1

M Diet. 1993), the Illinois

Appellate Court explained the purpose of the LUST Program in words directly applicable to this

case. Then, the Court found the purpose of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act to be “to

afford financial assistance in preventing environmental damage ... (and to] increase public

participation in the task of protection the environment ...“ (626 N.E. 2d at 966). The Court then

found that ChemRex had “completed with ... statutory and rules elections by immediately notifying

the state of the leaks and initiating corrective action. (Id.) The Court concluded that:

ChemRex, having performed every task required by the statute
and rules to prevent environmental damage in anticipation of
financial assistance, should have been granted reimbursement.
To deny it such assistance would defeat the very spirit and
purpose of this enactment. Therefore, in order to effectuate the
purpose of the Environmental Protection Act as well as to avoid an
unjust consequence, we find that a reasonable time frame for
reimbursement will be read into the statute. Accordingly, we hold
that eligibility for Fund reimbursement in this case should have
been determined at the time when underground storage tank
owners and operators notified the state agencies of underground
storage tank leaks.

ChemRex v. Pollution Control Board, 626 N.E. 2nd at 964 (Emphasis added).

It cannot be clearer that Section 57.9 applies to notifications and corrective actions taken

after the date of enactment. Vogue’s eligibility for Fund reimbursement should be determined as of

1994, the date it notified the state of releases from the USTs. This is not a case which could justify

a public policy exception to such a rule, ~ if a company deliberately held off on notification and

corrective action so as to wait until after statutory enactment to gain eligibility. Rather, it is a case

where Vogue undeniably acted promptly and in the public interest upon discovery of a release.

The evidentiary record is undisputed that Vogue did not know that there was a release until 1994

because it relied on an expert inspection to that effect. The parties stipulated that Vogue’s
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witnesses would testify to this fact, and the IEPA offered no contradictory testimony. Thus, the

statute’s purpose can only be served by permitting Vogue to recover from the UST Fund.

CONCLUSION

WHEREFORE, Petitioner Vogue Tyre & Rubber Company respectfully requests that the

Pollution Control Board:

a. find that the IEPA’s final decision of June 15, 1995 was erroneous and order the

IEPA to approve the Reports submitted by Vogue to the IEPA; and

b. order the IEPA to:

(I) acknowledge that all of Vogue’s corrective actions are eligible for

reimbursement from the UST Fund; and

(ii) begin processing Vogue’s Reports so that Vogue can be reimbursed for

the costs of its corrective action.

Respectfully submitted,

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBER COMPANY

By: ~4~ci~4
One of its Attorneys

David M. Allen
Jeffrey E. Schiller
Schuyler, Roche & Zwirner, P.C.
One Prudential Plaza, Suite 3800
130 East Randolph Street
Chicago, Illinois 60601
(312) 565-2400

403822
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD

OF THE STATE OF ILLINOIS

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBER COMPANY,

Petitioner,

v. ) PCB No. 96-10
(UST Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY,

Respondent.

APPENDIX

TAB No. EXHIBIT DATE
1 Petition for Review of IEPA Final Decision 7/18195
2 Order of the Board 7/20/95

3 Opinion and Order of the Board (Vogue Tyre & Rubber
Company v. Office of State Fire Marshall, PCB 95-78)

12/5/02

4 Notice of Filing and Respondent’s Motion for Summary
Judgment

6/20/03

5 Notice of Filing and Petitioner’s Response to Motion for
Summary Judgment

7/30/03

6 Order of the Board 9/4/03
7 Transcript of Proceedings 5112104
8 Hearing Report 5/20/04
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JUL 181P~.5 /
BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTIONCONTROL 110 OLLuf~kAr~2.J

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBER COMPANY, an )
illinois corporation, )

)
Petitioner, )

) PCBNo.96- 10
V. )

(UST -- Appeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

PETITION FORREVIEW OF IEPA FINAL DECISION

VogueTyre & RubberCompany(“Vogue Tyre”), by its attorneys,pursuantto 415

ILCS * 5/57.8(1)herebypetitions theIllinois Pollution ControlBoard (the “Board”) for a

hearingto contesta final decisionby theIllinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“IEPA”).

[EPA has “denied” various reportssubmittedto it by VogueTyre andhas declined to issuea

no furtherrernediationletter. VogueTyre’s reportsconcernremediationof contamination

from undergroundstoragetanks (“USTs”) formerly usedto storegasolineat a facility which

until recently was ownedby VogueTyre. VogueTyrerequeststheBoard to reverseIEPA’s

final decisionand to requireIEPA to approveVogueTyre’s reports.

In supportof its Petition,VogueTyre statesas follows:

1. Until July 7, 1995, VogueTyre ownedthefacility at 4801 Golf Road in

Skolde,illinois. The facility, which is locatedin CookCounty,hasbeenassignednumber2-

021982by theOffice of theIllinois StateFire Marshall (“OSFM”). At various times, a total

of four lISTs havebeenlocatedat thefacility andregisteredwith OSEM. OneUST wasa
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8,300gallon gasolineUST, anotherUST wasa 560 gallon usedoil UST, andtwo USTs

were 10,000gallon gasolineliSTs.

2, In 1993, VogueTyre reportedreleasesfrom the 8,300and560 gallon liSTs

locatedat thefacility. ThesereleaseswereassignedIncidentNo. 93-1858by the illinois

EmergencyManagementAgency (“IBMA”). On May 6, 1993 the560 gallonusedoil liST

was removedfrom the facility. On August26, 1993 the8,300gallon gasolineUST was also

removed. VogueTyre sought,andreceived,reimbursementfrom theUST Fund for the

correctiveaction in 1993. In approvingtheeligibility of the 1993correctiveaction, OSEM

indicated,on January4, 1994, that VogueTyre “may be eligible to seekpaymentof

correctiveaction costsassociatedwith [the two 10,000gallon gasoline]tanks if it is

determinedthat therehas beena releasefrom oneor moreof thesetanks.” A true and

correctcopy of theJanuary4, 1994 determinationletter is attachedheretoas Exhibit A and

incorporatedhereinby reference.

3. On December7, 1994,VogueTyre reportedreleasesof gasolinefrom thetwo

10,000gallongasolineUSTs on the facility to IBMA, IBMA assignedIncidentNo. 94-2751.

to thesereleases. On February23, 1995, afterthis notification to the IBMA andin

compliancewith 415 ILCS § 5/57.7(e)(l),VogueTyre commencedcorrectiveaction. This

correctiveaction is substantiallycompleted,althoughsomefinal correctiveaction is ongoing

at the timeof filing of this Petition.

4. During correctiveactionit becameapparentthat acertainamountof the

gasolinecontaminationresultedfront the8,300 gallon UST thatwas removedin 1993.

Although muchof thecontaminationwaslocated in theareawherethe 10,000gallon

-2-
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gasolineliSTs were located,the8,300 gallon UST hadconnectedundergroundproductlines

which extendedinto thecontaminatedarea. In addition,somegasolinecontamination(which

wasseparatefrom theothercontamination)was locatedon the oppositesideof the facility

from the 10,000gallon USTs. This contaminationcould nothaveresultedfrom the 10,000

gallonUSTsand musthaveresulted from the 8,300gallon UST. As mentionedabove,

correctiveaction in regardto the8,300gallon UST hasalreadybeendeterminedto be

subjectto reimbursementby theUST Fund.

5. As a resultof thedeterminationthat somecontaminationresultedfrom the

8,300gallonUST (and thus relatedto IncidentNo. 93-1858),VogueTyre submittedvarious

reports to IEPA underboth the94-2751and93-1858incidentnumbers. On April 3, 1995,

IEPA receivedVogueTyre’s 20-DayReport, 45-DayReport, Site ClassificationCompletion

Report,and CorrectiveMUon Plan. IEPA receivedVogueTyre’s CorrectiveAction

CompletionReporton May 2, 1995. On May 19, 1995, IEPA receivedVogUe Tyre’s Site

ClassificationWork Planand Budget.

6. On June15, 1995, by letter sentvia telecopier,IEPA “denied” VogueTyre’s

reports,declaringthat IncidentNo. 94-2751is “not subjectto 35 illinois Administrative

Code(MC), Part732 or 35 IAC, Part731.” In theJune15 letter, IEPA furtherdeclared

that thedecisionwasIEPA’s “final decision” for thepurposesof appeal. A true and correct

copy of theIEPA Final DecisionLetter is attachedheretoasExhibit B andincorporated

hereinby reference. In a telephoneconversationon July 19, 1995, Bur Filsonof IEPA

indicatedthat VogueTyre’s reportswere “denied” becausethecontaminationat issuewas

associatedwith tanksremovedin themid-1980s.

-3-
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7. LEPA’s final decisionis wrong. A certainamountof thereleaseof gasolineat

thefacility resultedfrom the8,300 gallongasolineUST that was removedin 1993. The

releasewasduly reported,and correctiveaction in regardto that UST has already

determinedto be reimbursableby theliST Fund. Thus, thecostsof Vogue‘lyre’s recent

correctiveactionto remediatecontaminationresultingfrom the8,300gallon liST shouldbe

reimbursable. Moreover,because thetwo 10,000gallon liSTs wereproperly registeredon

May 6, 1986(prior to their removal), a February7, 1993 OSFM aziministrativeorder

indicating that thetwo 10,000gallon liSTs “[are) not or [are] no longerregistrable” because

of theirremovaldatehasno applicationbecausethe two USTshadalreadybeenregistered

prior to that date. Therefore,thecostsof VogueTyre’s recentcorrectiveaction to temediate

contaminationresultingfrom the 10,000gallon liSTs shouldalsobe reimbursable.

8. This is VogueTyre’s secondappealto theBoard relating to thefacility. With

respectto IncidentNo. 94-2751,VogueTyre submittedto OSFM an Eligibility and

Deductibility ApplicationdatedDecember27 and28, 1994. In theapplication,Vogue‘lyre

indicatedthat all USTsat thefacility hadexperiencedreleases. In a February1, 1995 letter,

OSFMrespondedto theapplicationby citing 415 ILCS § 5157.9and 430 ILCS § 15/4 and

noting that thetwo 10,000gallonUSTswereineligible becausethey wereremovedprior to

September24, 1987. On March 6, 1995, VogueTyre appealedOSFM’sFebruary1.

determination,andthat appealwasassignedNo. 95-78.

9. Sincemaking its propernotificationsto IEMA, VogueTyre has undergone

substantialcorrectiveaction. This correctiveactionis consistentwith theremediation

-4-
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purposesof both theillinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct andthe Illinois GasolineStorage

Act, and VogueTyre’s correctiveaction costsshould be reimbursedby theUST Fund.

10. Therefore,the main issuebeforetheBoard is whetherIEPA erred in denying

VogueTyre’s reports. Sinceit has alreadybeendeterminedthat correctiveaction in regard

to the8,300gallon liST is reimbursable,onesub-issueis what costsof the recentcorrective

actionrelated to that liST. A secondsub-issueis whetherIEPA erred in denyingVogue

Tyre’s reportsbecausethe two 10,000gallonUSTs wereremovedin themid-1980s.

11. VogueTyre requestsa hearingbeforetheBoard in Chicago,and requeststhat

theBoard:

(1) determinethat IEPA ‘s final decisionof June15, 1995 waserroneous

and orderIEPA to approvethevarious reportssubmittedby Vogue

Tyre IoIEPA; and

(ii) orderIEPA to (a) acknowledgethat all of VogueTyre’s corrective

action is eligible for reimbursementfrom theliST Fund,and(b) begin

processingVogueTyre’s reportsso that VogueTyre canbereimbursed

for thecostsof its correctiveaction.

Respectfullysubmitted,

VOGUETYRE & RUBBER COMPANY

Dated: July 18, 1995 By:__________________________
One of its Attorneys

H
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Office of the Illinois

State Fire Marshal

CERTIFIED HAIL — RECEIPT REQUESTED# P 435 173 603

January 4. 1994

Jerry Vestweber
Vogue lyre Center
4801 H. Golf. Rd.
Skokie, XL 60077

In re: Facility I1~. 2——021982
lENA Incident No. 93—1858
Vogue Tyre Center
4801 H. Golf Rd.
Skokie, COOKCO.. IL

Dear Mr. Vestweber:

The Reimbursement Eligibility and Deductibility Application.
received on 12—21—93 for the above referenced occurrence has
been reviewed. The following determinations have been made
based upon this review.

It has been determined that you are eligible to seek corrective
action costs In excess of $10,000. The costs must be in
response to the occurrence referenced above and associated with
the following tanks:

Eligible Tanks

Tank #3 — 8.300 gallon gasoline
Tank #4 — 560 gallon used oil

The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
packet of Agency bifling forms for submitting
payment.

1035 Stevenson Drive • Springfield, Illinois 62703-4259
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An owner or operator is eligible to access the Underground
Storage Tank Fund if the eligibility requirements are satisfied:

1. Neither the owner nor the operator Is the United States
Government;

2. The tank does not contain fuel which is exempt from the
Motor Fuel Tax Law;

3. The costs were incurred as a result of a confirmed release
of any of the following substances:

“Fuel’, as defined In Section 1.10 of the Motor Fuel

Tax Law

• Aviation fuel

Heating oil

Kerosene

Used oil, which has been refined from crude oil used
in a motor vehicle, as defined irs Section 1.3 of the
Motor Fuel Tax Law.

4. The owner, or operator registered the tank and paid all
fees in accordance with the statutory and regulatory
requirements of the Gasoline Storage Act.

5. The owner or operator notified the Illinois Emergency
Management Agency of a confirmed release, the costs were
incurred after the notification and the costs were a
result of a release of a substance listed in this
Section. Costs of corrective action or indemnification
incurred before providing that notification shall not be
eligible for payment.

6. The costs have not already been paid to the owner or
operator under a private insurance policy, other written
agreement, or court order.

7. The costs were associated with “corrective actions.

This constitutes the final decision as it relates to your
eligibility and deductibility. He reserve the right to cha.nge
the deductible determination should additional information that
would change the determination become available. An underground
storage tank owner or operator may appeal the decision to the
Illinois Pollution Control Board (Board), pursuant ‘to Section
57.9 (c) (2). An owner or operator who seeks to appeal the
decision shall file a. petition for a hearing before the Board
within 35 days of the date of mailing of the final decision (35
Illinois Administrative Code 105.102(a) (2)).

9



For information regarding the filing of an appeal, please
contact:

Dorothy Gunn, Clerk
Illinois Pollution Control Board
State of Illinois Center
100 West Randolph, Suite 11-500
Chicago, Illinois 60601
(312)814—3620

The follówing• tanks are also listed for this site:

Tank #1 —. 10,000 gallon gasoline
Tank #2 — 10,000 gallon empty

Your application indicates that there has not been a release
from these tanks. You may be eligible to seek payment of
corrective action costs associated with these tanks if it is
determined that there has been a release from one or more of
these tanks. Once it is determined that there has been a
release from one or more of these tanks you may. submit a
separate application for an eligibility determination to seek
corrective action costs associated with this/these tanks.

• If you have any questions regarding the eligibility or
deductibility determinations, please contact Kim Harms at
(217)785.1020 or (217)785—5878 between 3:00 — 4:00 p.m.

James I. McCaslin
Director
Division of Petroleum and Chemical Safety

JIM: KR: bc

cc: IEPA
Facility File

#5664
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JUN-15—95 THU 11:17 IL EPA-BUREAU OF LAND FAX NO. 2175244193

• ILLINOIS
ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

a

LEAKING UNDERCR0UN!)

P.O.Box 19216
2200 ChurchIll Road
Springfield,IL 82104-9276

STORAGE TANK SECTION

PI.EASE OELNER ThES~ 3 PAGES,

INCUJOINGTHIS COVER PAGE TO:

FIRM or LOCATION:

COMPANY PHONENUM$Et_

rAXNUMsER: 3!.~9~s-~3oo

FROM:

MEMO:

OFFICEPHONE NuMBEA~ •jn.. ,n-6~si

IF YOU DONOrRECgWEALLOF THE PAGESOR PAGESWE UEGIBLE,

PI.EAS~CONTACTUSATONE CFtHE FOLLIWQiNG NUMBEPSAS SOON ASPOSSIBLE

OUR ltI.ECOPtER NUMBER 18(217)6244193

OPERATOR’S PHQNENUMBERIS(217)524-4648
• PRINTED ON RECYCLEDPAPER

C Return to originator after sending
13 Discard

EN OfltCE uSE ONLY

F. (II

bATE: TIME:

NAME:
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JUN-15-95THU 11:17 Ii EPA-BUREAU OF LAND FAX N~2115244193 F.02

• Stateofillinois

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY
Mazy A. G*de, Director . 22W ChurchIll Road, Spñngfield, 11 62794-9276

217/782-6761.

Vogue Tyre & Rubber Company
Attn: Carry Goyak
4801 West Golf itoad
Skokie, XL 60077

Re: LPC# 0312885216 -- Cook
Skokie/vogue Tyre & Rubber Co.
4801 19. GOlf Road
LUST Incident 4942751
LUST Tech File

Dear Mr. Goyak:

The Illinois Eavironmental Protection Agency is in receipt of the
following reports: 20.-Day Report, 45-Day Report, Si1;e
Classification Completion Report, and the corrective Action Plan
datedMarch 27, 1995 and received April 3, 1995; the Correcti”e
Action Completion Report dated April 26,. 1995 and received May ~:,
1995; and the Site Classification Work Plan and Budget dated MLy
16. 1995 and received May 19, 1995.

Based on the information currently in the Agency’s possession, the
Agency deems this incident not subject to 35 Illinois
Administrative Code (MC), Part 732 or 35 (AC, Part 731. Va
teahnical review of the above documents has been performed in
accordance with 35 XAC, Section(s) fl2.202, 732.307, 732.3Q~,
7�2.400, 132.402, 732.403, 732.404 and the Illinois EnvironnentEl
Protection Act, Section(s) 51.% and 57.7. Therefore, the Agency is
notifying the owiter or operator that the following reports are
being deniedt 20-Day Report,. 45-Day Report. Site Claeaificaticn
Completion Report, Corrective Action Plan, Corrective Acticn
Completion Report, and Site Classification Work Plan and liudget.

Bowever, the Agency did conduct a review of the infounaticn
submitted to determine site remediation adequacy. The Agency has
concluded that further remedial activities should be performed, ard
recommends the following to ensure that the Groundwater
Standards/Objectives are not ~xceeded and the remaining soil
contamination is addressed;

13
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JUN-15—95 THU 11:18 IL EPA—BUREAU OF LAiR) FAX NO. 2116244193 F.C’3

Letter to Garry Goyak
Page 2

I

1. Reinstallation of q groundwater monitoring well in tie
area of MW-2 whIch was destroyed during excavatirnt
activities;

2. Installation of a groundwater monitoring well in tie
alley in. close proximity to borings B-13-16;

3. Quarterly monitoring of all monitoring wells for cac
year; and

4. Installation of a passive vent system in the area of ti�
southeast corner of the building in the vicinity of t?U!

impacted soils remaining along the southern property
boundary.

Pot purposes of appeal, this constitutes the. Agency’s finC~
decision regarding the above matters. Please see Appendix 1 fr
an owner or operator’s appeal rights.

If you have any questions please contact tart Lcbert of my ntaef
at 217/782-6761.

But Filson, Manager
Northern Unit
Leaking Underground Storage Tank Section
Division of Remediation Management
Bureau of Land

SP;TL;psk

Appendices: 1

•
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JUN—15—95 THU 11:18 IL EPA-BUREAU OF LAND FAX NO. 2115244193 F.04

Appendix 1

An underground storage tank owner or operator may appeal this final decisic’n
to the Illinois Pollution Control Board (Board) pursuant to Section 57.8(i
and Section 40 of the Illinois Environmental Protection Act. An owner or
operator who seeks to appeal the Agency’s decision may. within 35 days aftir
the notification of the final Agency decision, petition for a hearing before
the Board; however, the 35—day period may be extended for a period of time not
to eAceed 90 days by written notice provided to the Board from the applicart
and the Agency within the 35—day Initial appeal period.

For Information regarding the filing of an appeal, please contact:
Dorothy Gunn. Clerk

Illinois Pollution Control Board
State of Ill1nois Center
100 Nest Randolph, Suite 11—500
Chicago, IllinoIs 60601
312/814—3620

For information regarding the filing of’ an extension, please contact:

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
Division of Legal Counsel
2200 churchill Road
Post Office Box 19216
Springfield, Iflinois 62194—9276
217/782—5544

I

S
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, PeterC. Warman,oneof the attorneysfor VogueTyre & RubberCompany,

certify that I causeda copy of theforegoingPetitionfor Reviewof LEPA FinalDecision to

be servedby messengerdeliverybeforethehour of 4:30 p.m. to

illinois Pollution ControlBoard
Ann: Ms. Dorothy Gunn, Clerk of theBoard
Stateof Illinois Building
100 WestRandolphStreet- Suite 11-500
Chicago,illinois 60601

andby United StatesMail, first class postageprepaid,to

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Ann: Division of Legal Counsel
2200 Churchill Road
Post Office Box 19276
Springfield, Illinois 62794

on this 18th dayof July, 1995.
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ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
July 20, 1995

VOGUETIRE & RUBBERCOMPANY,
)

Petitioner,

v. ) PCB 96—10
(UST Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY,

)
Respondent.

ORDEROF THE BOARD:

On July 18, 1995, Vogue Pyre & Rubber Company (Vogue Tyre)
filed a petition for review of an Illinois Environmental
Protection Agency (Agency) disapproval of Vogue Tyre’s Leaking
Underground Storage Tank Site Classification Completion Report,
20—day Report, 45—day Report, Corrective Action Plan, Corrective
Action Completion Plan, and Site Classification Work Plan and
Budget. The Agency disapproved Vogue Pyre’s Reports and Plans on
June 15, 1995. The final determination concerns Vogue Pyre’s
site located at 4801 W. Golf Road, Skokie, Cook County, Illinois.
This matter is accepted for hearing.

The hearing must be scheduled and completed in a timely
manner, consistent with Board practices and the applicable
statutory decision deadline, or the decision deadline as extended
by a waiver (petitioner may file a waiver of the statutory
decision deadline pursuant to 35 Ill. Adm. Code 101.105). The
Board will assign a hearing officer to conduct hearings
consistent with this order, and the Clerk of the Board shall
promptly issue appropriate directions to that assigned hearing
officer.

The assigned hearing officer shall inform the Clerk of the
Board of the time and location of the hearing at least 40 days in
advance of hearing so that public notice of hearing may be
published. After hearing, the hearing officer shall submit an
exhibit list, a statement regarding credibility of witnesses and
all actual exhibits to the Board within five days of the hearing.
Any briefing schedule shall provide for final filings as
expeditiously as possible and, in time-limited cases, no later
than 30 days prior to the decision due date, which is the final
regularly scheduled Board meeting date on or before the statutory
or deferred decision deadline. Absent any future waivers of the
decision deadline, the statutory decision deadline is now
November 15, 1995 (120 days from July 18, 1995); the Board
meeting.immediately preceding the due date is scheduled for
November 2, 1995.
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If after appropriate consultation with the parties, the
parties fail to provide an acceptable hearing date or if after an
attempt the hearing officer is unable to consult with the
parties, the hearing officer shall unilaterally set a hearing
date in conformance with the schedule above. The hearing officer
and the parties are encouraged to expedite this proceeding as
much as possible. The Board notes that Hoard rules (35 Ill. Mm.
Code 1.05.102) require the Agency to file the entire Agency record
inthis matter within 14 days of notice of the Detition.

This order will not appear in the Board’s opinion volumes.

IT IS SO ORDERED.

I, Dorothy ?1. Gunn, Clerk of the Illinois Pollution Control
Bo~jd, hereby certi1fq..~that the above order was adopted on the

,~~Lit day of _________________ , 1995, by a vote of ~‘ ~‘

Dorothy 11.
Illinois P

in
on Control Board
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ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
December5, 2002

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY, )
)

Petitioner, )
)

v. ) PCB 95-78
(USTFund)

OFFICEOF STATE FIRE MARSHAL, )
)

Respondent. )

OPINION AND ORDEROF THE BOARD (by G.T. Girard):

VogueTyre & RubberCompany(VogueTyre) is seekingreviewofa determinationby
theOffice of StateFire Marshal (OSFM)that two tanksremovedby VogueTyre from 1401 Golf
Road,Skokie,Cook Countyare ineligible for reimbursementfrom the leakingunderground
storagetank thnd(UST fund). On September13, 2002, theOSFMfiled a motion for summary
judgment(Mot.). On November6, 2002,VogueTyre filed a responseto themotion (Resp.). On
November22,2002,OSFMfiled a motion for leaveto file areply anda reply (Reply),which the
Boardherebygrants. Forthe reasonsdiscussedbelowtheBoardfinds that thereare no issuesof
materialfactand the motion for summaryjudgmentis granted.The Boardaffirms theOSFM’s
February1, 1995 denial of eligibility.

FACTS

OnMarch 6, 1995,VogueTyre filed a petition for review(Pet.)of an OSFM
determinationthat VogueTyre wasineligible to seekpaymentfor correctiveactionfor theclean
up ofa leakingundergroundstoragetank. The Boardacceptedthis matterfor hearingon March
9, 1995. SeeVogueTyre& RubberCompanyv. OSFM, PCB95-78(Mar. 9, 1995).This
proceedingwaspreviouslystayedpendingthe resolutionofthe insuranceclaimsrelatedto this
proceeding.SeeVogueTyre & RubberCompanyv. OSFM,PCB95-78(Jan. 18, 1996). Vogue
Tyre is no longeraskingthat the proceedingbe stayed. OnMarch 16 1995, OSFMfiled the
recordon appeal(R.).

TheVogueTyre sitecontainedfourundergroundstoragetanksthatwereregisteredwith
OSFM on May 6, 1986. R. at 1. Tanks 3 and4 wereremovedin 1993 anda releasewas
reportedto Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency(IEMA). R. at 13-25,38. Thosetwo tanks
arenotat issuein this appeal.

Tanks I and2 werederegisteredby an administrativeorderissuedby OSFMon
February17, 1993. R. at6. The administrativeorder indicatesthat thetankscouldno longerbe
registeredbecausethe tankswereremovedprior to September27, 1987. Id. The administrative
orderalsocontaineddirectionon whatstepsshouldbetakento appealtheorder. Id. VogueTyre
did not appealthatorder.
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Tanks I and2 wereremoved1prior to the releasereportedon December7, 1994. R. at
56. On December27, 1994, VogueTyre filed an applicationfor reimbursementwith the OSFM.
R. at 88-90. On February1, 1995, OSFMdeniedaccessto the UST fundbecauseTanks I and2
were not registeredandwere thereforeineligible for accessto the USTFund. R. at 82-84.

REGULATORYFRAMEWORK

Illinois reimbursesownersandoperatorsofleakingundergroundstoragetanks for
cleanupcoststhroughthe UndergroundStorageTankProgramand theUST Fund. See415 ILCS
5/57(2000). Thoseseekingreimbursementfrom the UST fundmustestablishthat theyare
eligible to accessthe UST fundunderthecriteriasetforth in Section57.9oftheAct (415 ILCS
5/57.9(2000)). Oneof thosecriteriais that theownerofthe tank registeredthe tankandpaidthe
feesin accordancewith theGasolineStorageAct 430ILCS 15/1 etseq. (2000). See415 ILCS
5/57.9(2000).

The GasolineStorageAct (430ILCS 15/1 etseq. (2000))providesfor registrationof
undergroundstoragetanksmeetingvariouscriteria. Section4(b)(I)(A) of theGasolineStorage
Act 430 ILCS 15/4(b)(1)(A)(2000). Section4(b) oftheGasolineStorageAct 430 ILCS 15/4(b)
(2000) requiresthat theowner“shall registerthetankwith the” OSFM. Section7(b)of the
GasolineStorageAct 430 ILCS 15/7(b)(2000)providesthat:

The StateFire Marshalmaysuspendor revokethe registrationof any personwho
hasviolatedtherulesoftheStateFire Marshalafternoticeandopportunityfor an
Administrativehearingwhich shall be governedby theAdministrativeProcedure
Act [5 ILCS 100/1.1etseq.(2000)]. Any appealfrom suchsuspensionor
revocationshall beto the circuit courtofthe countyin which thehearingwasheld
andbe governedby the AdministrativeReviewLaw (735 ILCS 5/3-101 etseq.
(2000)]. 430 ILCS 15/7(b)(2000).

STANDARD OF REVIEW FOR MOTIONSFOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhenthe pleadings,depositions,admissionson file,
andaffidavits disclosethat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact and themovingparty
is entitled tojudgmentas a matteroflaw. Dowd& Dowd, Ltd. v. Gleason,181 Ill. 2d 460, 483,
693 N.E.2d358, 370(1998). In ruling on a motion for summaryjudgment,theBoard“must
considerthepleadings,depositions,andaffidavits strictly againstthe movantand in favorofthe
opposingparty.” Id. Summaryjudgment“is adrasticmeansofdisposingof litigation,” and
thereforeit shouldbegrantedonly whenthemovant’srightto therelief“is clearand free from
doubt.” Id, citing Purtill v. Hess,111111.2d 299, 240, 489 N.E.2d867, 871 (1986). However,a
partyopposinga motion for summaryjudgmentmaynot reston its pleadings,butmust“present

Therecordcontainsconflicting datesregardingtheactualremovaloftheTanks I and2. The

recordindicatesthat removaloccurredeitherin the springof 1985 (seeR.at4,) orMay of 1986
(seePet.Exh.C.). The actualdateof removalis not a material fact for the resolutionofthis
matter.
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a factualbasiswhichwould arguablyentitle [it} to ajudgment.” Gauthierv. Westfall,266 Iii.
App. 3d 213, 219, 639N.E.2d994,999(2d Dist. 1994).

DISCUSSION

The following discussionwill briefly summarizetheargumentsofthepartiesand then

statetheBoard’sfindings on this case.

OSFMArguments

OSFMassertsthat Tanks I and 2 arenoteligible for reimbursementbecausethe tanksare
no longerregistered.Mot. at 5. OSFMpointsout that the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection
Agencyand the OSFMjointly administerthe UndergroundStorageTankProgrambut the
responsibilitiesarenot identical. Mot. at4, citing 430 ILCS 15/4(a)(2000)andFarralesv.
OSFM,PCB 97.186(May7, 1998). OSFMarguesthat eligibility determinationsareappealable
to the Boardbutnot the registrationdecision. Mot. at4, OSFMmaintainsthat theBoardhas
consistentlyrefusedto reviewOSFMregistrationdecisions.Mot. at 4. OSFM alsoarguesthat
theBoardhasrecognizedtheOSFM’s authority to deregistertankson a numberof occasionsand
citesto severalBoardcasesandOK TruckingCorn. v. Armstead,274 III. App. 3d 376,653
N.E.2d 863 (1stDist, 1995). Mot. at 6.

In this caseOSFMassertsthat therecordis clear thatVogueTyrereceivedan
administrativeorderin 1993 statingthatTanks I and2 wereno longerregisterable.Mot. at 5.
VogueTyre did not appealthat order, Id. OSFMarguesthat becauseregistrationis a
prerequisiteto eligibility to accesstheUST Fund,petitioneris noteligible to accesstheUST
Fundasamatteroflaw. Mot. at 6.

VogueTyre Arguments

VogueTyre assertsthat thesolebasisfor the OSFM’s denialof eligibility “lies in its
deregistration”ofTanksI and2. Resp.at6. VogueTyre assertsthat OSFMcannotderegister
tanks“without impingingupon a vestedright” becauseOSFMcannotderegistertankswithout
retroactivelyapplying a statute. Id.

VogueTyre furtherarguesthat OK TruckingCom. v. Armsteadis distinguishable
becausein thatcasethetanksdid notmeetthedefinition ofundergroundstoragetankwhen
registrationwassought. Resp.at 4. VogueTyre assertsthat in this casethe tankswere in the
groundat thetime ofregistrations.Id. VogueTyre maintainsthat the factsof this casearemore
analogousto ChemRex,Inc. v. IPCB,257 Ill.App.3d 274, 628 N.E.2d963 (1stDist 1993)
whereinthe tank ownerwas deniedeligibility becauseofsubsequentamendmentsto the
EnvironmentalProtectionAct (Act) (415 ILCS 5/1 etseq. (2000)amendedbyP.A. 92-0574,eff.
June26, 2002). Resp.at 5-6. The court foundthatChemRexhada vestedright to accessthe
UST Fundand theamendmentto theAct couldnot beappliedretroactively.VogueTyre argues
that thetankswereregisteredandfeespaid in accordancewith thestatuteat thetime and thus
pursuantto ChemRexthetanks cannotbederegistered.Resp.at 5.
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Finding

The Boardfinds that thereareno issuesof materialfact andjudgmentmaybe grantedas
a matteroflaw. Therefore,theBoardfinds that summaryjudgmentis appropriate. The sole
issueis whetherthe OSFM appropriatelydeniedeligibility to accessthe UST Fundby Vogue
Tyre becauseTanks I and 2 werederegistered.

Section4 of the GasolineStorageAct providesthat undergroundstoragetanks maybe
registeredwith the OSFM. 430 ILCS 15/4(2000). The OSFMis alsochargedwith the
responsibilityof determiningeligibility for accessto the UST fund. See415 ILCS 5/57.9(c)
(2000). Pursuantto the Act, decisionsby the OSFMregardingeligibility areappealedto the
Board. Id. However,decisionsregardingregistrationareappealableto thecircuit courtunder
theAdministrativeReviewLaw (735 ILCS 5/3-101 etseq.(2000)). See430ILCS 15/7 (2000).
Thus,astheBoardhasconsistentlyheld,theBoardis notauthorizedto reviewOSFM’s decision
regardingregistrationof undergroundstoragetanks. SeeFarralesv. OSFM,PCB97-186
(May 7, 1998);DivaneBrothersElectric Co. v. JEPA,PCB93-105 (November4, 1993);YjBae
of Lincolnwoodv. LEPA, PCB91-83(June2, 1992).

OSFMhasdeniedVogueTyre eligibility to accessthe USTfund becausethetanksat
issuewerederegistered.In the responseto themotion for summaryjudgment,VogueTyre
arguesat lengththat the tankscould not bederegistered.The Boarddoesnot reviewregistration
decisionsby theOSFM.

Thus, the factsclearlyestablishthat thetankswerenot registeredatthetime that Vogue
Tyre soughtaccessto theUST Fund. Registrationoftanksis a prerequisiteto accessingtheUST
Fund. See415 ILCS 5/57.9(a)(4)(2000). Authority to registertanks is vestedin theOSFM by
thelegislature. Section4 oftheGasolineStorageAct (430ILCS 15/4(2000)). Therefore,the
denialofeligibility wasappropriateandtheBoardaffirms thedecisionby theOSFM.

CONCLUSION

The Boardfinds that thereareno issuesof materialfact andsummaryjudgmentis
appropriate.Basedon the record,the Boardfinds that OSFM is entitledto judgmentas amatter
of law andthe BoardgrantsOSFM’smotion for summaryjudgment. TheBoardaffirms
OSFM’s February1, 1995, decisiondenyingaccessto theUST fund by VogueTyre.

This opinionconstitutesthe Board’sfindings of fact andconclusionsof law.

ORDER

The Boardaffirms the Office of StateFireMarshal’sdenialof eligibility to accessthe
UndergroundStorageTankFundby VogueTrye & RubberCompanyfor thefacility locatedat
1401 Golf Road,Skokie.

IT IS SO ORDERED.
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Section41(a)of the EnvironmentalProtectionAct providesthat final Boardordersmay
be appealeddirectlyto theIllinois AppellateCourt within 35 daysafter the Boardservesthe
order. 415 ILCS 5/41(a)(2000);seealso 35 III. Adm. Code 101 .300(d)(2),101.906,102.706.
Illinois SupremeCourt Rule335 establishesfiling requirementsthat applywhenthe Illinois
AppellateCourt,by statute,directly reviewsadministrativeorders. 172 Ill. 2d R. 335. The
Board’sproceduralrulesprovidethatmotionsfor the Boardto reconsideror modify its final
ordersmaybe filed with the Boardwithin 35 daysafter theorder is received. 35 III. Adm. Code
101.520;seea/so35 III. Adm. Code 101.902,102.700,102.702.

1, DorothyM. Gunn,Clerkof the Illinois PollutionControlBoard,certif~jthat the Board
adoptedtheaboveopinionandorderon December5, 2002,by a voteof6-0.

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
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BEFORETHE POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD RECEIVED
OFTHE STATE OFILLINOIS CLERK’S OF~’t’~

VOGUE TYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY, ) JUN 202003
Petitioner, ) F ILLINOIS

O~ - Pollution Control Board
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) (USTAppeal)
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

Respondent. )

NOTICE

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk BradleyP. Halloran,HearingOfflcer
Illinois PollutionControlBoard Illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesRI. ThompsonCenter JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 WestRandolphStreet lOG WestRandolph Street
Suite 11-500 Suite11.500
Chicago,IL 60601 Chicago,IL 60601

• DoloresAyala
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner
One Prudential Plaza
Suite3SOO
130EastRandolph Street
Chicago, IL 60601

PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that I havetoday filed with the office of the Clerk of the Pollution
Control Board a MOTION FOR SUMMARY JUDGMENT, copiesof which areherewith served upon
you.

Respectfullysubmitted,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAl. PROTECTIONAGENCY,

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorney General
Division of Legal Counsel
1021 North GrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143 (TDD)
Dated:June10, 2003
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BEFORETHE POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
OFTHESTATEOFILLINOIS RE CE flit 1)

CLERK’S flrrlrr
VOGUE TYPE & RUBBERCOMPANY, an)
Illinois corporation, ) JUN 202003

Petitioner, • ) PCBNo 96-10 STATE OF ILLIINUIS

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) (USTAppeal) Pollution Control Board
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

Respondent. )

MOTION FORSUMMARY JUDGMENT

NOW COMES the Respondent,the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency

(“Illinois EPA”), by one of its attorneys,JohnJ. Kim, AssistantCounseland Special

AssistantAttorney General,and, pursuantto 35 III. Adun. Code 101.500, 101.508 and

101.516, hereby respectfullymovesthe Illinois Pollution Control Board (“Board’) to

entersummaryjudgmentin favorof the Illinois EPA andagainstthe Petitioner,Vogue

Tyre andRubberCompany(“Vogue Tyre”), in that thereexisthereinno genuineissues

of materialfact, andthat the Illinois EPAis entitledto judgmentasa matterof law with

resp’~ctto the following grounds. Iii supportof saidmotion, the Illinois EPA statesas

follows:

I. STANDARD FORISSUANCEAN]) REVIEW

A motion for summary judgment should be granted where the pleadings,

depositions,admissionson file, and affidavits discloseno genuineissue as to any

material fact and themovingparty is entitled to judgmentas a matterof law. Dowd &

Dowd, Ltd. v. Gleason, 181 I1l.2d 460, 483, 693 N.E.2d 358, 370 (1998); Ozinga

TransportationServicesv. Illinois Environmental Protection Agency, PCB 00-188

(December20, 2001), p. 2.

I
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The Board’sauthority to review a determinationby the Illinois EPA that plans

submittedto it arenot subjectto regulationpursuantto the Leaking UndergroundStorage

Tank (“LUST”) Programarisesfrom Section57.7(c)(4)(D)of the illinois Environmental

ProtectionAct (“Act”) (415 ILCS 5/57.7(c)(4)(D)). Section57.7(c)(4)(D)providesthat

suchan action is subject to appealto the Board in accordancewith the proceduresof

Section40 oftheAct (415 ILCS 5140).

IL THE ILLINOIS EPA IS ENTITLED TO SUMMARY JUDGMENT
BASED ON THE FACTSAND LAW

A. RelevantFacts

VogueTyre owneda facility at 4801 GolfRoadin Skokie, Cook County, Illinois

until July 7, 1995. Vogue lyre kept two 10,000-gallongasolineundergroundstorage

tanks(“liSTs”) on this facility~The Office oftheStateFire Marshalassignednumber2-

021982 to the facility. TheseUSIs wereremovedin 1986. Vogue lyre’s Petitionfor

ReviewofJEPAFinalDecision,pp. 1-4.

On December7, 1994, VogueTyrereportedreleasesof gasolinefront the 10,000

gallon liSTsto the Illinois EmergencyManagementAgency(“JEMA”). IEMA assigned

the releasesIncident Number94-2751. Vogue lyre begancorrectiveaction and, in

December1994, submittedto theOSFManEligibility andDeductibilityApplication. On

February 1, 1995, the OSFM declaredthat since the two 10,000 gallon USIs were

removedpriorto September24, 1987,theywereineligible for reimbursementpursuantto

415 ILCS 5/57.9and430 ILCS 15/4. Voguelyre appealedtheOSFM’s decisionto the

Boardon March6, 1995. On December5,2002,theBoardfoundin favoroftheOSFM.

On February26, 2003,Vogue Tyre appealedthat decisionto the Illinois AppellateCourt
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for theFirst District (VogueTyre & RubberCompanyv. Office oftheStateFireMarshal,

AppellateCourtNo. 03-0521).Thatcaseis still pending. VogueTyre’s Petition,pp. 2-4.

Voguelyre alsosubmittednumerousreportsto the LeakingUndergroundStorage

Tanksectionof theIllinois EPA for review. The Illinois EPA receivedVogueTyre’s 20-

Day Report, 45-Day Report, Site Classification Completion Report, and Corrective

Action Plan on April 3, 1995, Vogue lyre’s CorrectiveAction CompletionReporton

May 2, 1995, and Vogue lyre’s Site ClassificationWork PlanandBudgeton May 19,

1995. Voguelyre’s Petition,p. 3.

On June15, 1995, the Illinois EPA issueda letterdenyingVogueTyre’s reports,

stating that becausethe tanks at issuewere removedin the mid-1980s,they were not

subjectto regulationandremediationby theIllinois EPA. Theillinois EPA declaredthis

decisionfinal, andVogueTyrehasappealedto theBoard.Voguelyre’s Petition,p. 3.

• B. No GenuineIssuesOf MaterialFactExist

The reports deniedby the Illinois EPA were related to the two 10,000 gallon

liSTs assignedIncidentNo. 94-2751. This is theonly incidentnumber,andthereforethe

only tanks, the Illinois EPA addressesin its denial letter, Consequently,no issueof

material fact exists regardingwhich tanks are the subjectof this case. Furthermore,

neitherparty conteststhat thesetwo tanks were removedin 1986, the sole fact upon

which theIllinois EPA basodits denialof VogueTyre’s reports. No genuineissuesof

materialfact thus exist.

3
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C. TheIllinois EPAIsEntitled To JudgmentAs A MatterOf Law

ThereareseveralbasestheBoard couldandshouldrely on in recognizingthatthe

Illinois EPA’s decision to deny the reports in question was appropriategiven the

circumstancesandunderlyinglaw.

1. The Illinois EPA’s denial of Vo2ueTyre’s reportsshouldbe upheldbecause
• the tanks at issuewereremovedprior to thedatetheLUST programbecame

• effective

The Illinois EPA lacks regulatory authority over VogueTyre’s 10,000-gallon

tanksbecausethe tankswere removedprior to theeffectivedateof theLUST program.

Whenastatuteinvolves“prior activity oracertaincourseofconduct..theapplicablelaw

is the statutein placeat the time of tank removal,” Chuck and Dan’s Auto Servicev.

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency, PCB 92-203(August 26, 1993). The only

relevantlaw is the onein place at the time the cdnductactuallyoccurred,regardlessof

whetheror not the courseof conductwas discoveredor reported after the statuteor

amendmentbecameeffectivó. ~j

In Chuck and Dan’s, the Illinois EPA denied the Petitioner’s reimbursement

applicationfor certaincostsassociatedwith tank removal. ChuckandDan’s at 2. The

basisof this denialwasthat the tanks were not removed in response to a release,aswas

requiredthroughthe adoption ofP.A. 87-323,anamendmentto Section22.18(e)(1)(C)of

the LUST program. ~4.at 7. On appeal to the Board by Petitioner,the Illinois EPA’s

denialwas overturned. Id. The Board statedthat sincethe amendmentdid not become

effectiveuntil September6, 1991,and Petitioner’s tanks were removed on May 14, 1990,

theamendmentdid not applyto or governreimbursementfor theprevioustankremoval;

theapplicablelaw was insteadtheone in placein 1990. i!~Also, since Petitioner was

4
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seekingreimbursementfor a prior courseof conduct,the Boarddeemedit irrelevantthat

Petitionersubmittedthe reimbursementapplication to the Illinois EPA on February4,

1994, after the amendment becameeffective; this amendmentwas still inapplicableto

Petitioner’sactivity. fl

This sameconceptappliesto the Illinois EPA’s denial of VogueTyre’s reports.

Here, VogueTyre removedthe 10,000-gallontanks in 1986. Following the Board’s

decision in Chuck andDan’s. the law governingthis removalis thestatutethat was in

place at thetime of removal in that sameyear. The earliestversionof Illinois’s LUST

program,though,did not becomeeffectiveuntil approximatelythreeyearslater,on July

28, 1989 throughthe adoptionof P.A. 86-125 § I. As a result,the LUST law did not

apply at the time of removal andaccordingly did not apply at the time of the Illinois

EPA’s decisionto rejectVogueTyre’s reports.

Also similar to Chuckand~ it is irrelevantthat VogueTyre reportedthe

releaseto the Illinois EPA in 1994,aftertheLUST programbecam~effective,for Vogue

Tyre’s reportswere in regardto a prior courseof conduct,i.e. tank removalandreleases

that occurredbeforeJuly 28, 1989. The LUST programthereforecannotbe appliedto

Vogue Tyre’s tank removal,meaningthe Illinois EPA has no regulatoryauthority to

requireremediationof releases•from suchtanksor reviewrelatedreports. Lacking such

authority,theIllinois EPA’sdenialof Vogue Tyre’s reports wasvalid.

2. The Illinois EPA?sdenialof VogueTyre’s reportsshouldbe upheldbecause
• tanksremovedprior to the effective date of the LUST programshouldnotbe

subject to its regulationsasamatterofpublic policy

The LUST programshould not be applied to the tanks removedin 1986 asa

matter of public policy. The tanks were not subject to regulationunder the LUST

5
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programwhenthey leakedor whentheywereremoved. They shouldnot be subjectto

regulationnow. In otherwords, if VogueTyre had discoveredthe releaseswhen they

occurred,or even up to three yearsafter they occurred,the LUST programwould not

haveapplied. It should notapply now simply becauseVogue lyre happenedto find the

releasesaftertheLUST programtook effect. Public policy thus favorsthe Illinois EPA’s

denialofVogueTyre’s reports.

Further, to allow for the submissionof thesereports by Vogue Tyre would

effectively rewardthemfor belatedconductandactivity in that theywould potentially be

able to seekreimbursementfrom the UndergroundStorageTank Fund.’ To allow an

owneror operatorthat would not havequalified for eligibility underthe LUST program

due to renioval of tanks prior to the effective date of the LUST programitself to

nonetheless“backdoor” themselvesinto eligibility by reportinga suspectedreleaseafter

the effectivedate of the programsimply allows the oWner or operatora benefit (i.e.,

reimbursementof costs) to whiOh they were never entitled. The Illinois EPA has

recognizedthat its authority has lithitations that must be respected,and similarly the

Boardshouldmakeclearto thePetitionerthat an owneror operatorof an UST alsohas

certain limitationsthat cannotbe circumvented.

3. The Illinois EPA’s denial of VogueTyre’s reportsshould be upheld since
applyingtheLUST programwould constituteretroactivestatutoryapplication

The Illinois EPA cannot regulate Vogue Tyre’s 10,000-gallon tanks because

doing so would constitute retroactive statutory application. Unless the legislature

‘As notedearlier,the Board’sdecisionto upholdOSFM’sdeterminationthat the two tO,000 gallon tanks
were ineligible for reimbursementis currentlyunderreviewby the AppellateCourt. lIthe AppellateCourt
affirmstheBoard’sdecision,and if theBoardin this casereversesthe Illinois EPAanddeterminesthat the
reportsshould havebeenacceptedandthatthe Illinois EPA doeshaveauthority over the releases,then
Vogue Tyrewould beobligatedtoperformremediationwithout the possibilityof.reimbursesnent.

6
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indicateswhat the temporalreachofastatuteshouldbe, it is up to thecourt to determine

whetherapplicationofthe statutewould havea “retroactiveimpact,i.e., whetherit would

impair rights a party possessedwhen he acted, increasea party’s liability for past

conduct, or impose new duties with respect to transactionsalready completed.”

CommonwealthEdisonCo. v. Will CountyCollector, 196 Ill.2d 27, 38, 749 N.E.7d 964,

971 (2001). The mere fact that a statuteis applied to conductpredatingthe statute’s

enactmentdoesnot necessarilymeanit hasretroactiveimpact. Id. at 39, 971. “Rather,

the courtmustaskwhetherthenewprovisionattachesnewlegal consequencesto events

completedbeforeits enactment.” Id. at 39, 972. If thecourt finds therewould in factbe

retroactiveimpact,the presumptionis that the legislaturedid not intend thestatute to be

appliedretroactively. Id.at38, 971.

Here, applicationof the LUST law to Vogue Tyre’s tank removal would have

retroactiveimpact. If theLUST programwereapplied,it would increaseVogueTyre’s

liability for past conduct,for Vogue Tyre would be requiredto comply with LUST

standardsregardingcleanupof the ‘previously removedtanks and would be subjectto

penaltyfor failure to do so. Applying LUST requirementswould also imposenewduties

on VogueTyre with respectto transactionsalreadycompleted. The 10,000-gallontanks

were removedbeforetheLUST programwent into effect. The releasesoccurredpriorto

the LUST•programas well, for theyhad to havehappenedprior to tank removal. The

tankremovallrelease“transaction”hadthereforebeencompleted.Yet, asjustmentioned,

Vogue Tyre would now acquirenewduties,namely the duty to remedyreleasesfrom

those tanks in compliance with LUST standards. Finally, the LUST program attaches

new legal consequences to events completed before its enactment. Asjust outlined, the
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eventsat issuein thecase(removaland release)had alreadybeencompletedwhen the

LUST program becameeffective. The LUST program would attach new legal

consequencesto theseevehtsin that VogueTyre would now be potentially subjectto

enforcethentaction if it failed to comply with all LUST programprovisions regarding

releaseremediation.

Application o.f the LUST program to Vogue Tyre’s two 10,000-gallontanks

would thereforehave a retroactive impact. As a result, the Board must presumethe

GeneralAssembly did not intend the LUST law to be applied retroactively. Vogue

Tyre’s 10,000-gallontanks are thereby not subject to regulationunder the LUST

program,andthe Illinois EPA’s denialofreportsrelatedto thesetankswaslegitimate.

III. CONCLUSION

Vogue Tyre’s reports are not subject to Mview by the Illinois EPA under the

LUST program. The removalofVogueTyre’s 10,000-gallontanksis subjectto the law

existingat the time the tankswereremovedin 1986. The LUST programdid not existin

1986, but ratherbecameeffective three years afterwards. Cbnsequently,the I 0,OCO-

gallon tanks,aswell as any substancesreleasedfrom suchtanks, arenot subjectto the

LUST programor to Illinois EPA regulationin pursuanceoftheLUST program. Along

with the legal guidelineset forth by theBoard in ChuckandDan’s.public policy favors

sucha conclusionas well. Furthermore,applicationof the LUST law would havea

retroactiveimpactandwould thereforeconstituteunenforceableretroactiveapplicationof

the statute. The LUST program,then, cannotbe appliedto the tanksat issue,meaning

the Illinois EPA’s denialofVogueTyre’s reportswasappropriate.

S
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For the reasonsstatedherein,theIllinois EPA respectifullyrequeststhat theBoard

affirm the Illinois EPA’s decisionto denyVogueTyre’s reports.

Respectfiullysubmitted,

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,

AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral

Dana Vettcrhoffer
Legal Intern
Division ofLegal Counsel
1021 North GrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield,Illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544
217/782-9143(TDD).
Dated:June10, 2003

This filing submittedonrecycledpaper.
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CERTIFICATE OFSERVICE

I, theundersignedattorneyat law, herebycertify that on June 10, 2003, I servedtrue and

correctcopiesofa MOTION FORSUMMARY JUDGMENT, by placingtrueandcorrectcopies

thereofin propertysealedandaddressedenvelopesandby depositingsaid sealedenvelopesin a

U.S. mail dropbox locatedwithin Springfield, Illinois, with sufficient First Classpostageaffixed

thereto,uponthe following namedpersons:

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk BradleyP. Halloran,HearingOfficer
Illinois PollutionControlBoard Illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 WestRandolphStreet 100WestRandolphStreet
Suite11-500 Suite 11-500
Chicago,IL 60601 Chicago,IL 60601

DoloresAyala
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner
OnePrudentialPlaza
Suite3800
130EastRandolphStreet
Chicago,IL 60601

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENCY,
Respondent

Johnl.Kim C
AssistantCounsel
SpecialAssistantAttorneyGeneral
Division ofLegal Counsel
1021.NorthGrandAvenue,East
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, illinois 62794-9276
217/782-5544 .

217/782-9143(TDD)
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BEFORE THEILLINOIS POLLUTIONCONTROLBOARD
OFTHE STATE OF ILLINOIS

PoJIu2fr~ncoatr~82Q1C/

‘VOGUE TYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY, )
)

Petitioner, )
) . PCB No. 96-10

v. ) (liST Appeal)
)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION)
AGNECY,

Respondent. )
NOTICE OFFlUNG

TO: Ms. DorothyGunn,ClerkoftheBoard
Illinois PollutionControlBoard
StateofIllinois Building
100WestRandolphStreet- Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

BradleyP.Hailoran
HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
StateofIllinois Building
100W. RandolphStreet—Suite11-500
Chicago,illinois 60601

JohnJ.Kim
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Division ofLegalCounsel
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast
Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276

PLEASETAKE NOTICE that on July 30, 2003, we filed with the Office of the Clerk ofthe

Pollution Control Board VogueTyre & RubberCompany’sResponseto Motion for SummaryJudgment,a

copyofwhich is attachedhereto andhereby served uponyou.

VOGUETYRE & RUBBERCOMPM’IY
David M. Allen
JeffreyB. Schiller
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner By: ____________________
130 EastRandolph,Suite3800 OneofitsAttorneys
Chicago,IL 60601
David M. Allen
(312)565-2400
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CERTIFICATEOF SERVICE

I, JeffreyB. Schiller, one of theattorneysfor VogueTyre & RubberCompany,certi~’that I caused

copiesof the foregoingResponseto Motion for SummaryJudgmentto beservedby hand-deliverybefore

thehourof4:30p.m., to:

Ms. DorothyGunn,ClerkoftheBoard
illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100WestRandolphStreet- Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

BradleyP.Halloran
HearingOfficer
illinois PollutionControlBoard
JamesR. ThompsonCenter
100 W. RandolphStreet—Suite11-500
Chicago,Illinois 60601

andby depositingsamein the United StatesMail, first classpostageprepaid,at OnePrudentialPlaza,130

EastRandolphStreet,Chicago,illinois, to:

JohnJ. Kim
Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency
Division ofLegal Counsel
1021 NorthGrandAvenueEast
P.O.Box 19276
Springfield, illinois 62794-9276

on this 30th dayofJuly 2003. ~ çj~.&LQi
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD
OFTHESTATEOFILLINOIS

VOGUETYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY, )
.II.._.;,J it! [fl CI’)! ?t/

Petitioner, )
) PCBNo,96-1O

V. ) (LIST Appeal)

)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTION)
AGNECY,

Respondent. )

PETITIONER’SRESPONSETO MOTION FORSUMMARY JUDGEMENT

Petitioner,VogueTyre & RubberCompany(“Vogue”), herebyrespondsto theMotion for

Summary for SummaryJudgment(the “Motion”) filed by the Illinois EnvironmentalProtection

Agency(“1EPA”) asfollows.

Introduction

By and large,theessentialfactspertinentto this casearenot in dispute. Voguepreviously

owned two properlyregistered10,000gallon undergroundstoragetanks (“USTs”) at its facility

locatedat4801 OolfRoadin Sicokie, illinois (the“Site”). VogueremovedtheseUSTsin 1986. In

1994, Vogue discovered,for the first time, releasesof gasolinefrom the USTs, which hadthe

potentialto causesignificantdamageto propertyandhumanhealth. Voguepromptlyreportedthis

discoveryto the illinois EmergencyManagementAgency (“IEMA”), and reinediatedthe Site.

Voguepetitionedthe Office of theStateFireMarshallC’OSFM”) andtheEPA for reimbursement

for thecostsexpendedfor remediation.BothhavedeniedVogue’srequest.

What is truly ironic is that Vogue’srequestsfor reimbursementhavebeenturneddown for

reasonscompletelycontradictorywith one another. The OSFMderegisteredVogue’sUSTs, and

thus claimedthat Voguewasnot entitled to reimbursement,basedon regulationsadoptedafterthe
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releaseandregistrationshadoccurred. This BoardupheldtheOSFM’s decision. Now, theEPA

arguesthat Vogueis not entitled to reimbursementfrom the LeakingUndergroundStorageTank

(“LUST”) Program becausetheregistrationsandreleaseoccurredbefore the effectivedateof the

LUST Program.(EPABr. p.5).

It is plain to seethat Vogueis being unfairly treated. Vogueactedpromptly in thepublic

interest,and hasbeentold by stateagenciesthat its efforts are not eligible for reimbursementon

completelyoppositegrounds. Thereis no principled basis for thesedual positions. TheEPA’s

Motionshouldbe denied.

Aranment

Although the IBPA purportsto makethreeseparateargumentsin supportof theMotion,

in reality, theseargumentsboil down to one — althoughVogue’s claim and remediationefforts

occurredwell afterenactmentoftheLUST Program,thefact that Vogue’sTJSTswereremoved

prior to theenactmentdateprecludesapplicationofthestatute.This argumentfails.

First, the EPA arguesthat this Board’sdecisionin Chuck and Dan’s Auto Servicev.

Illinois EnvironmentProtection•Agency(PCP92-203)(“Chuckand Dan’s”) establishesthat the

law to be consideredwasthe law in placeat thetime thatVogueremovedits IJSTsandnot the

law in effect whenremediationoccurred. However,theChuck andDan’scasesimply doesnot

standfor that proposition. Chuck and Dan’s involved an attempt by the EPA to utilize an

amendmentto aregulationenacted remediationto precluderecoveryofremediationcosts.

The Board rejectedthis attempt. Here, therewas no new law enactedafter remediation- -

rather,remediationoccurredafterthe law had beenchanged. Thus, Chuck andDan’sprovides

no support for the [EPA’sposition.
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The EPA quotesthe Chuck and Dan’s caseto the effect that “when a statuteinvolves

‘prior activity or a certaincourseof conduct...theapplicablelaw is thestatuein placeat thetime

of tank removal’”. This quote,however, leavesout a critical previoussentencein the Opinion

which statesthat “the applicablelaw is the statute in effect on ~ ~y of ~ fi~n of the

gpplication for reimbm-s_~~iiei~~ent.”LChuck and Dan’s, p.6, fit 2 (emphasisadded))The key to

reconcilingthesetwo quotesis to determinewhatconstitutes“prior activityor a certaincourseof

conduct” as defined by the Board. Here, removal of the USTs by Vogue doesnot fit this

definition. WhatChuck andDan’s holds is that the agencycannotpreventa responsibleparty

from recoveryby changing the rules after remediation. It does not hold that remediation

performedafter thechange(wherediscoveryandsubmission of claim werealso after the change)

is noteligible for reimbursement.

Second, the EPA assertsthat public policy precludesthe application of the LUST

Programto this case. Specifically, the [EPA arguesthat “to allow for the submissionof these

reportsby VogueTyre would effectively reward~ for conduct~4 activity” (EPA Br. p.6),

(emphasisadded)). Thisassertionis completelyandtotallyoffthemark. Thereis nothingin the

recordto suggestthatVogueactedbelatedly— indeed,theevidenceis that Vogueactedpromptly

andin thepublic interest. Vogue~ ps~~ ~rewardrather,it seeksstatutoryreimbursement

for actionstakenin thepublic interestandasrequiredby law.

Nor would applicationof the LUST Programto ~ caseallow ownersor operators of

USTs to “backdoor” themselvesinto eligibility for compensationin the fixture assuggestedby

theEPA. If a releasewas,or shouldhavebeendiscovered,andwas not reportedor remediated,

an owneror operatorofUSTsis subjectto substantialpenaltiesunderstatelaw, andsignificant

thcposurefrom privatesuits. Thereis no basisfor assuming,orbelieving,that businesswill seek
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to piggybackon Vogue’s eligibility for LUST Programreimbursement,nor would the [EPA be

requiredto approvesuchapplicationsif theywereforthcoming. This is a uniquecase,which will

not seeka precedentantitheticalto public policy.

Finally, the[EPA assertsthat applicationoftheLUST Programto Vogue“would increase

VogueTyre’s liability for past conduct...[and]would impose new duties on Vogue Tyre...”

([EPA Br. p.7). This vagueand unspeciñcclaim provides no basisfor the [EPA’s Motion.

Thereis no enumerationof thedutiesandliabilities which would now be present. Thereis no

discussionas to whetherVoguehasalreadyfhlfilled thenewdutiessupposedlyimposedby and

throughthe remediationandits submissionsto [EPA. It is not enoughfor the [EPA to label the

LUST Programstatutesas“not intend[edj... to beapplied retroactively”without providingthese

specifics.

Conclusion

Fortheforegoingreasons,Vogueaskedthat theBoardenteran orderdenyingtheEPA’s

Motion for SummaryJudgmentandset thematter for hearing.

Respectfullysubmitted,

VOGUElYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY

By:____________ __

On ts Attorneys
DavidM. Allen
Jeffrey E. Schiller
Schuyler,Roche& Zwimer, P.C.
OnePrudential Plaza
130B. RandolphStreet,Suite3800
Chicago,Illinois 60601
(3 12)565-2400
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ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BOARD
September4, 2003

VOGUETYRE & RUBBER COMPANY,
)

Petitioner, )
)

v. ) PCB 96-10
) (UST Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

Respondent. )

ORDEROFTHE BOARD (by G.T. Girard):

VogueTyre & RubberCompany(VogueTyre) is seekingreviewof a June15, 1995
determinationby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency(Agency)that the remediationat
thesite locatedat 1401 GolfRoad,Skokie,Cook County wasnotsubjectto 35 III, Adm. Code
731 and732. OnJune20, 2003,theAgencyfiled a motion for summaryjudgment. On July 30,
2003,VogueTyrefiled a responseto themotion. Forthe reasonsdiscussedbelow theBoard
finds that thereareissuesofmaterialfactand themotion for summaryjudgmentis denied.

Summaryjudgmentis appropriatewhenthepleadings,depositions,admissionson file,
andaffidavitsdisclosethat thereis no genuineissueasto anymaterialfact andthemoving party
is entitled tojudgmentasamatterof law. Dowd & Dowd, Ltd. v. Gleason,181111. 2d 460,483,
693 N.E.2d358, 370 (1998). In ruling on a motion for summaryjudgment,theBoard“must
considerthepleadings,depositions,andaffidavits strictly againstthemovantand in favorofthe
opposingparty.” Id. Summaryjudgment“is adrasticmeansofdisposingof litigation,” and
thereforeit should be grantedonly whenthemovant’sright to the relief“is clearand free from
doubt.” Id, citing Purtill v. Hess,Ill Ill. 2d 299, 240, 489N.E.2d867, 871 (1986). However,a
partyopposinga motion for summaryjudgmentmay not reston its pleadings,butmust“present
a factualbasiswhich would arguablyentitle [it] to ajudgment,”Gauthierv. Westfall,266 III.
App. 3d 213, 219, 639N.E.2d994, 999 (2d Dist. 1994).

The recordbeforetheBoardatthis time includesthe originalpetition filed by Vogue
Tyre,themotion for summaryjudgment,and the responsefrom VogueTyre. Noneof these
pleadingsareaccompaniedby affidavitssupportingthe factsincluded(see35 Ill. Adm. Code
101.504)in thepleadings.Therefore,theBoarddeniesthemotion for summaryjudgment
because,the recorddoesnot includesufficientfacts for theBoardto determinethat theAgency
isentitled tojudgmentasa matterof law. The Boardnotesthat theAgency mayrenewthis
motionafter theAgency’srecordis filed.
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IT IS SO ORDERED.

1, Dorothy M. Gunn, Clerk ofthe Illinois Pollution ControlBoard,herebycertify that the
Boardadoptedthe aboveorderon September4, 2003, by a voteof5-0.

DorothyM. Gunn,Clerk
Illinois Pollution Control Board
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1

1 ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD

2 May 12, 2004

3 VOGUE TYRE & RUBBER COMPANY,

4 Petitioner,

5 vs. ) PCB 96-10

6 ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL ) (UST Appeal)

7 PROTECTION AGENCY,

B Respondent.

9

10

11 TRANSCRIPT OF PROCEEDINGShad in the

12 above-entitled cause on the 12th day of May, A.D.

13 2004, at 9:00 a.nt.

14

15 BEFORE: flEARING OFFICER BRADLEY P. HALLORAN.

16

17

18

19

20

21

22

23

24

L.A. REPORTING (312) 419-9292
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1 APPEARANCES:

2

3 ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTALPROTECTIONAGENCY,

4 (1021 North Grand Avenue East,

5 P.O. Box 19276,

6 Springfield, Illinois 62794-9276,

7 217-782-5544) , by:

8 MR. JOHN J. KIM,

9 appeared on behalf of the IEPA;

10

11 SCHUYLER, ROCHE & SWIRNER,

12 (One Prudential Plaza, Suite 3800,

13 130 East Randolph Street,

14 Chicago, Illinois 60601,

15 312-565-8485), by:

MR. JEFFREY B. SCHILLER,

17 appeared on behalf of Vogue Tyre &

18 Rubber Company.

19

20

21

22

23 REPORTEDBY: SHARONBERKERY, C.S.R.

24 CERTIFICATE NO. 84-4327.

L.A. REPORTING (312) 419-9292
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1 THE HEARING OFFICER: Good morning

2 everyone. My name is Bradley Halloran, I’m with the

3 Illinois Pollution Control Board. I’m also assigned

4 to this matter PCB 96-10 Vogue Tyre and Rubber

5 Company versus the Illinois Environmental Protection

6 Agency. This is an appeal regarding -- well, in a

7 nutshell, it’s an underground storage tank appeal.

8 It’s, approximately, 9:10 on May

9 12th of the year 2004. I want to note, for the

10 record, there are no members of the public here,

11 however, if there were, they’d be allowed to make a

12 public statement or comment.

13 We are going to run this hearing

14 pursuant to Section 104, Subpart D, and Section 101,

15 Subpart F of the Board’s general provisions. And I

16 also want to add this hearing has been noticed up

17 pursuant to 101.602.

18 And this hearing is intended to

19 develop a record for the Pollution Control Board.

20 will not be making the ultimate decision in the

21 case. Of course, that’s up to the Pollution Control

22 Board to look at the transcript, the record, and

23 post-hearing briefs and render a decision therefore.

24 My job is to ensure an orderly

L.A. REPORTING (312) 419-9292
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1 hearing, a clear record, and to rule on any

2 evidentiary matters that may arise. And, again, as

3 stated before, we worked out a post-hearing brief,

4 but I will visit that later.

5 And with that said, Mr. Schiller,

6 would you like to introduce yourself, please.

7 MR. SCHILLER: Yes. My name is

8 Jeffrey Schiller from the law firm Schuyler, Roche &

9 Zwirner, and I’m appearing on behalf of the

10 petitioner, Vogue Tyre and Rubber Company.

11 MR. KIM: John Kim, with the Illinois

12 EPA.

13 THE HEARING OFFICER: I think -- I

14 don’t know if you’re going to do opening, you’re

15 going to waive those, or you’re just going to read a

16 stipulation into the record, Mr. Schiller? Am I

17 correct on that, Mr. Kim?

18 MR. SCHILLER: Yeah, I think,

19 basically, what we have agreed to do is we have got

20 a record that we both agreed is the record from

21 which we will work in the case, the documents and

22 the submissions. We can put a copy of that in as

23 the complete record.

24 That left one issue, and we have a
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1 stipulation of the fact with respect to that

2 particular issue. And once that stipulation is read

3 and made part of the record, that will be the

4 complete record between the parties.

5 There will be no witnesses, right,

6 John?

7 MR. KIM: That’s correct.

B THE HEARING OFFICER: Okay.

9 MR. SCHILLER: I’ll read in the

10 stipulation after the fact and we can do the rest..

11 “Now come the petitioner, Vogue

12 Tyre and Rubber Company, by its attorney and the

13 respondent the Illinois Environmental Protection

14 Agency by one of its attorneys, and hereby submit to

15 the Illinois Pollution Control Board this

16 stipulation of fact. The parties hereby stipulate

17 as follows:

18 “One, if Vogue were to present

19 live testimony at this hearing on May 12th, 2004,

20 that testimony would include a statement that it was

21 Vogue’s belief as of, at least, February 1985 that a

22 large quantity of gasoline disappeared from the

23 Vogue site due to other than a leak in the piping

24 associated with underground storage tanks at the

L.A. REPORTING (312) 419-9292
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1 site. This belief was formed because of a report

2 issued by a company hired by Vogue to investigate

3 the disappearance.

4 “Two, Vogue later discovered in

5 1994 and acknowledged prior to submission of

6 technical reports that were the subject of the final

7 decision under appeal that the reason for

B disappearance of gasoline from the Vogue site was

9 due to a release of gasoline from underground

10 storage tanks and that will be identified as

11 ‘Vogue’s mistaken belief.’

12 “Three, because Vogue thought that

13 Vogue’s mistaken belief was not a part of the

14 consideration which the Illinois EPA would make in

15 this case, Vogue’s mistaken belief was not conveyed

16 at any time to the Illinois EPA in any documents

17 submitted as of the time of the final decision under

18 appeal.

19 “Four, both Vogue and Illinois EPA

20 are allowed to make any and all arguments in the

21 post-hearing briefing as to the lack of merit - - as

22 to merit or lack of same for the relevance of

23 Vogue’s mistaken belief.” And were that in writing,

24 that would be signed by both parties.
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1 THE HEARING OFFICER: Okay. Thank

2 you.

3 So, pretty much, you’ve rested

4 your case in chief?

S MR. SCHILLER: We’ve rested our case

6 in chief.

7 THE HEARING OFFICER: Mr. Kim, do you

8 have to say anything or submit anything as an

9 exhibit?

10 MR. KIM: I do. I have one exhibit.

11 And in compiling the record, through a copying

12 error, one page, actually of the final decision, was

13 not copied because it was a double-sided page. In

14 the record between Pages 95 and 96, there should

15 have been one additional page, which I will -- I

16 provided to petitioner’s counsel, I’ve provided to

17 the hearing officer.

18 It’s just marked as Respondent’s

19 No. 1. And I believe, actually, a full copy of the

20 final decision was included with the petition and

21 filed by the petitioner anyway. So - - but this is

22 just to complete the record.

23 THE HEARING OFFICER: Thank you.

24 Mr. Schiller, are there any
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1 objections?

2 MR. SCHILLER: No.

3 THE HEARING OFFICER: Okay.

4 Respondent’s Exhibit No. 1 is admitted into

5 evidence.

S THE HEARING OFFICER: We can go off

7 the record if you want.

8 MR. SCHILLER: Yeah.

9 (WHEREUPON, discussion was had

10 off the record.)

11 THE HEARING OFFICER: Back on the

12 record. Mr. Kim has something to say.

13 MR. KIM: Yes. A point came up, when

14 the Agency compiles the administrative record, we

15 consider that document to contain all documents that

16 were relied upon by the Agency in reaching its

17 final decision under appeal. Therefore, usually,

18 the last document of the document that’s latest in

19 time is the final decision itself.

20 The petition that was filed in

21 this case, obviously, post-dates the final decision,

22 and, therefore, the petition is not included as part

23 of the administrative record. However, the parties

24 have discussed this and agree that the petition

L.A. REPORTING (312) 419-9292
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1 should be considered by the Board in its

2 deliberations and specifically that the facts

3 contained within the petition, in whatever fashion,

4 in a alleged form, what have you, any facts that are

S contained in the petition should be considered as

6 true and admitted, and may be relied by both parties

7 in making an argument.

8 MR. SCHILLER: In that sense, should

9 we include the petition as part of the record as an

10 exhibit?

11 MR. KIM: I think -- I mean, I don’t

12 know if the Board can just take notice of that.

13 They’ve got it in their records already.

14 THE HEARING OFFICER: You mean take an

15 official notice?

16 MR. KIM: I’m just thinking to save

17 copies. But whatever -- however you would like it,

18 Mr. Hearing Officer, is fine with me.

19 THE HEARING OFFICER; You know what I

20 think I’ll do to make it cleaner, what I’ll do is

21 I’ll mark the petition itself as Hearing Officer

22 Exhibit 1.

23 MR. KIM: Sure.

24 MR. SCHILLER: Okay.

L.A. REPORTING (312) 419-9292
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1 THE HEARING OFFICER: And I will

2 what I will do - - if Mr. Schiller and Mr. Kim, you

3 can get together after the hearing and get me a

4 Copy, I guess, I just need one copy, and I’ll take

5 it as an exhibit.

6 MR. SCHILLER: okay.

7 MR. KIN: Okay.

8 THE HEARING OFFICER: We can do it

9 that way. It might, again, make it cleaner and a

10 little clearer.

11 MR. KIM: That’s fine.

12 THE HEARING OFFICER; Anything else,

13 Mr. Kim?

14 MR. KIM: Nothing further.

15 THE HEARING OFFICER: Any closing

16 argument?

17 MR. SCHILLER: Nothing.

18 THE HEARING OFFICER: We have

19 discussed a post-hearing briefing schedule off the

20 record, and due to various trials and scheduled

21 vacations, it’s somewhat of a protracted briefing

22 schedule, but what we have come up with is on June

23 18th, 2004, the petitioner’s brief is due, on July

24 23rd, 2004, respondents brief is due, and on August
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1 17th petitioner’s reply, if any, is due. And that’s

2 based on the facts that, I think, the transcript

3 will be ready on or before May 24th.

4 Mr. Kim, did you have anything to

S say?

6 MR. KIM: No. Mr. Schiller and I were

7 discussing the copy of the petition that we should

8 provide to you.

9 MR. SCHILLER: We both have a copy.

10 THE HEARING OFFICER: okay.

11 MR. SC}IILLER: But, unfortunately,

12 both of them have writing on them.

13 THE HEARING OFFICER: okay.

14 MR. SCHILLER: So we can give you a

15 copy and substitute a clean Copy, whatever you’d

16 like us to do.

17 THE HEARING OFFICER: Yeah.

18 MR. KIM: Yeah, whatever you’d like.

19 I mean, I assume the Board’s file copy is probably

20 clean, but I don’t know how easy it is to get to

21 that.

22 THE HEARING OFFICER: Yeah. See, the

23 problem is I’ll want both parties to take a look at

24 it before I go physically and take it out of the
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1 file and copy it. I mean this may be all just, you

2 know, moot, or a crazy exercising, but what I would

3 prefer is one of the parties, you can take it out of

4 the master file, make a copy of it, and then give it

5 to me, and it will be marked Hearing officer Exhibit

6 No. 21.

7 MR. SCHILLER: Okay.

8 MR. KIM: That’s fine.

9 THE HEARING OFFICER: I do want you to

10 take a look, at it instead of me just going in and

11 pulling it out of the file.

12 MR. SCHILLER: Okay.

13 MR. KIM: That’s fine.

14 THE HEARING OFFICER: With that said,

15 and hopefully we can get the petition in the next

16 couple of days, if not today, I want to thank both

17 parties for their civility and professionalism, and

18 have a great time on vacation Mr. Schiller, and you,

19 too, Mr. Kim.

20 MR. SCHILLER: Thank you.

21 MR. KIM: Thank you.

22

23

24
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1 STATE OF ILLINOIS)

2 ) SS:

3 COUNTYOF COOK

4 I, SHARONBERKERY, a Certified Shorthand

5 Reporter of the State of Illinois, do hereby certify

6 that I reported in shorthand the proceedings had at

7 the hearing aforesaid, and that the foregoing is a

8 true, complete and correct transcript of the

9 proceedings of said hearing as appears from my

10 stenographic notes so taken and transcribed under my

11 personal direction.

12 IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I do hereunto set my

13 hand at Chicago, Illinois, this 17th day of

14 May, 2004.

15

16

17 Certified Shorthand Reporter

18

19 C.S.R. Certificate No. 84-4327.

20

21

22

23

24
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RECEIVI~D
CLERK’S OFFICE

ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOARD •‘ ~y 2
May20, 2004

STATEOFILLINOIS
Pollution Control Board

VOGUElYRE & RUBBERCOMPANY, )
)

Petitioner, )
)

v. ) P096-10
) (USTAppeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL’ )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent.

IIEARING REPORT

OnMay 12,2004,ahearingwasheld in the above-captionedmatter at the JamesR.
ThompsonCenter,100 WestRandolphStreet, Room 11-512,Chicago,Illinois. Attorney Jeffrey
Schillerappearedandparticipatedon behalfofthepetitioner. AttorneyJohnKim appearedand
participatedonbehalfoftherespondent.

Witness Credibility

No witnessestestifiedon behalfofeitherparty.

Exhibits

The parties offered a stipulation at thehearing. That stipulation was read into the record.
Respondentofferedpage2 from a letterto GanyGoyakthat was acceptedinto evidenceas the
respondent’sexhibit number 1. Theparties alsooffered petitioner’s petition for review ofIEPA
final decision,filed July 18, 1995. The petition for reviewwasacceptedinto evidenceashearing
officerexhibit number1.

Briefing Schedule

A briefing schedulewasdiscussedandagreedto at thehearing.Petitioner’spost-hearing
brief is dueto be filed on or beforeJune 18, 2004. Respondent’spost-hearingbriefis dueto be
filed on or beforeJuly 23,2004. Petitioner’s reply, if any, is dueto be filed on or beforeAugust
17, 2004. Public comment is dueto be filed on or beforeJune 1, 2004.
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IT IS SOORDERED.

BradleyP.Halloran
HearingOfficer
Illinois Pollution Control Board
JamesR. ThompsonCenter,Suite 11-500
100 W. RandolphStreet
Chicago,Illinois 60601
312.814.8917
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t4etter to Carry Goyak
Page 2

1. Reinstallation of a groundwater monitoring well in the
area of MW-2 which was destroyed during excavation
activities;

2. Installation of a groundwater monitoring well in the
alley in close proximity to borings B-13--16;

3. Quarterly monitoring of all monitoring wells for one
year; and

4. Installation of a passive vent system in the area of the
southeast corner of the building in the vicinity of the
impacted soils remaining along the southern property
boundary.

For purposes of appeal, this constitutes the Agency’s final
decision regarding the above matters. Please see Appendix 1. for
an owner or operator’s appeal rights.

If you have any questions please contact Tan Lanthdrt of my staff
at 217/782-6761.

Sincerely,

Stir Filson, Manager
Northern Unit
Leaking UndergroundStorage Tank Section
Division of Remediation Management
Bureau of Land

BF:TL:psk

Appendices: 1

bee: But Filson
Division
Tars Lambert
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VOGUETYKE& RUBBERCOMPAI’JY, an

Petitioner,

V. ‘ )

UIWflal Do Mff Remove
BEFORE‘rat ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBOALI) JUL 18 1995STATE OF LUNOIS

POLLUTiON CONTROL BOAt?o

Illinois coiporation, ‘ )
)
) PCBNo.96- tO

(tJST -- Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, ‘ )

)
Respondent. ‘ )

NOTICE OF FILING

TO: illinois Pollution Control Bard
Ann: Ms. DorothyGunn, Clerk of the Board
StateofIllinois Building
100 WestRandolph Street- Suite 11-500
Chicago, illinois 60601

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
Ann: Division of Legal Counsel
2200 Churchill Road
PostOffice Box 19276’
Springfleld, illinois 62794

PLEASE TARE NOTICE that on July 18, 1995, we filed with the Clerk of the

illinois Pollution Control Board, the appropriate filing fee ($ 75) and VogueTyre and

Rubber Company’s Petition for Reviewof lEPAFinalDecision, a copy of which is hereby

served upon you. Pursuant to 35 111. Admin. Code § 101.103(d),this filing is submitted on

recycledpaper.
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Respectfullysubmitted,

VOGUE TYKE & RUBBER COMPANY

DaS: July rs, 1995 By:
Oneof its Attorneys

Edward I. Copeland
Paul E. Lehuer
PeterC.Warman
Schuyler, Roche& Zwirner
130 B. Randolph Street
Chicago, Illinois 60601
(312)565-2400
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‘C)

BEFORETUE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL

VOGUE TYKE & RUBBER COMPANY, an )
Illinois coiporation, )

)
Petitioner, ‘ )

) PCB No. 96-
v. )

(UST -Appeal)
ULI140I8 ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, ‘ )

)
Respondent. ‘ )

APPEARANCE

I hereby file my appearancein this proceedingon behalfof Vogue Tyre & Rubber

Company. -

Dated: July 18, 1995 ‘~4ni~t.r// 4’ce4_~,/
EdwardJ. Cop&~nd

EdwardJ. Copeland
PaulE. Lehner
PeterC; Warinan
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner
OnePrudentialPlaza
Suite3800
130 E. RandolphStreet
Chicago,Illinois 60601
(312)565-2400
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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBif - JUL 181995

VOGUE TYKE& RUBBER COMPANY, an ) POLWBONCONTROL BOAnD

)
Petitioner, )

) PCRNo.96- ~tO
v. )

(lIST—Appeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY,

)
Reipondent. )

APPEARANCE

I hereby file my appearancein this proceedingon behalfof VogueTyre & Rubber

Company.

Dated:Julyl8,1995 __________

Paul E. Lebner

EdwardI. Copeland

PeterC. Warman
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner
OnePrudentialPlaza
Suite3800
130 E. RandolphStreet
Chicago,illinois 60601
(312) 565-2400
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BEFORETHE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBO JUL 181995-

VOGUE TYKE & RUBBER COMPANY, an ) po~&MR01BOAT~D

Illinois corporation, )
)

Petitioner, )
) PCBNo.96-_______

v. )
(UST—Appeal)

ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

)
Respondent. )

APPEARANCE

I hereby file my appearancein this proceedingon behalfof VogueTyre & Rubber

Company.

Dated:July 18, 1995 —

- PeterC. Warman

Edward I. Copeland
PaulE, Lehner
PeterC. Wannan
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner
OnePrudentialPlaza
Suite3800
130 B. RandolphStreet
Chicago,illinois 60601
(312)565-2400
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_ JUL 18~9~

BEFORETUE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROLBO STATE OF ~Lur.s~jj~LLUThDN CONTROL F$OAr?D

VOGUETYKE & RUBBER COMPANY, an ) - -

Illinois corporation, ) - -

)
Petitioner, ) -

) PCBNo.96- 0
v. - )

(LIST--Appeal)
ILLINOIS ENVIRONMENTAL )
PROTECTIONAGENCY, )

Respondent. )

ricmniON FOR REVIEW OF EPA FINAL DECISION

Vogue Tyre & Rubber Company (0Vogue Tyre”), by its attorneys,pursuantto 415

ILCS * 5/57.8(i) herebypetitions the Illinois Pollution Control Board (the “Board”) for a

hearingto contesta final decisionby the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency (“IEPA”).

IEPA has “denie& various reportssubmittedto it by Vogue Tyre andhasdeclinedto issue a

no further remediationletter. VogueTyre’s reportsconcernremediationof contamination

from undergroundstoragetanks (“USTs”) formerly usedto store gasolineat a facility which

until recentlywas ownedby VogueTyre. VogueTyré requeststheBoard to reverseIEPA’s

final decision and to requireTEPA to approveVogueTyre’s reports.

- In. supportof its Petition,VogueTyre statesas follows:

- 1. Until July 7, 1995, VogueTyre ownedthe.faciity at 4801 Golf Roadin

Skokie, illinois. The facility, which is locatedin Cook County, hasbeenassignednumber2-

021982by the Office of the illinois StateFire Marshall (“OSFM”). At varioustimes, a total

of four LISTs have been locatedat the facility andregisteredwith OSFM. One UST was a
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8,300gallon gasolineUST, anotherUSTwas a 560 gallon usedoil UST, and two USTs

were10,000gallon gasolineUSTs.

2. In 1993, VogueTyre reportedreleasesfrom the 8,300and 560gallon lISTs

locatedat the facility. These releaseswereassignedIncident No. 93-1858by the Illinois

Emergency ManagementAgency (“JEMA”). On May 6, 1993 the560 gallol usedoil UST

wasremoved from the f~ciity. On August 26, 1993 the8,300gallon gasolineUST was also

removed. Voguetyre sought, and received, reimbursement from the LIST Fund for the

correctiveaction in 1993. In approvingthe eligibility of the 1993 correctiveaction, OSFM

indicated,on January4, 1994, that VogueTyre “may be eligible to seekpayment of

correctiveactioncosts associatedwith [the two 10,000gallon gasoline] tanks if it is

determined that there has beena releasefrom one or more of thesetanks.” A true and

correctcopy of theJanuary4, 1994 determination letter is attachedheretoas Exhibit A and

incorporated herein by reference.

3. On December7, 1994, VogueTyre reportedreleasesof gasolinefrom the two

10,000lallon gasolineLISTs on the facility to IEMA. IEMA assignedIncident No. 94-2751

to thesereleases.- On February23, 1995, afterthis notification to the IEMA andin

compliancewith 415 ILCS § 5/57.7(e)(1),VogueTyre commencedcorrectiveaction. This

correctiveactionis substantially completed,although somefinal correctiveaction is ongoing

at the time of filing of this Petition.

- 4. During correctiveactionit becameapparent that a certainamount of the

gasolinecontamination resultedfrom the 8,300gallon UST that was removed in 1993. -

Although much of the contaminationwaslocated in the area where the 10,000gallon

- -2-
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gasoline LISTs were located,the 8,300 gallon UST hadconnectedundergroundproductlines

which extendedinto the contaminatedarea. In addition,somegasolinecontamination(which

wasseparatefrom the other contamination)was locatedon the oppositesideof the facility

from the 10,000gallon USTs. This contaminationcouldnot haveresultedfrom the 10,000

gallon LISTs and must have resulted from the8,300 gallon LIST. As mentionedabove,

correctiveaction in regardto the8,300pilon UST hasalreadybeendetermiàedto be

subjectto reimbursementby the UST Fund. - -

5. As a result of thedetermination that somecontamination resulted from the

8,300gallon LIST (and thus related to incident No. 93-1858),VogueTyre submitted various

reports to IEPA under both the94-2751 and93-1858incident numbers. On April 3, 1995,

IEPA receivedVogueTyre’s 20-DayReport,45-DayReport, Site Classification Completion

Report,and Corrective MUon Plan. IEPA receivedVogueTyre’s Corrective Action

Completion Reporton May 2, 1995. On May 19, 1995, IEPA receivedVogueTyre’s Site

ClassificationWork Plan and Budget. - -

6. On June15, 1995, by letter sentvia telecopier,IEPA “denied” VogueTyre’s

reports, declaring that IncidentNo. 94-2751is “not subject,to 35 illinois Administrative

Code(MC), Part732or 35 IAC, Part731.” In theJune15 letter, IEPA further declared

that thedecisionwasIEPA’s “final decision” for thepurposesofappeal. A true andcorrect

copy of theJEPAFinal DecisionLetter is attachedheretoasExhibit B and incorporated

hereinby reference. In a telephoneconversationon July 19, 1995,Bur Filsonof IEPA

indicatedthat VogueTyre’s- reportswere “denied” becausethecontaminationat issuewas

associatedwith tanksremovedin themid-1980s. - -

-3-
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7. - IEPA’s final decision.iswrong. A certainamouàtof the releaseof gasolineat

the facility resultedfitm the8,300 gallon gasolineLIST that was removed in 1993. The

release-wasduty reported,and correctiveaction in regardto that LIST has already

determinedto be reimbursableby theLIST Fund. Thus, the costsof Vogue Tyre’s recent

correctiveaction to remediate contaminationresulting from the8,300gallon UST should be

reimbursable. Moreover,becausethe two 10,000gallon USTs wereproperlyregisteredon

May 6, 1986 (prior to their removal),a February7, 1993 OSFMadministrativeorder

indicating that the two 10,000gallon LISTs “[are] not or [are] no longerregistrable”because

of their removal date has no applicationbecausethe two USTs had alreadybeenregistered

prior to that date. Therefore,thecostsof Vogue Tyre’s recentcorrectiveaction to remediate

contaminationresultingfrom the 10,000gallon USTs should also be reimbursable.

-8. This is VogueTyre’s secondappealto the Board relating to the facility. With

respectto Incident No. 94-2751, Vogue Tyre submitted to OSFMan Eligibility and

Deductibility Application dated December27 and 28, 1994. In theapplication, Vogue Tyre

indicated thatall LISTs at the facility had experiencedreleases. In a February1, 1995 letter,

OSFMrespondedto the applicationby citing 415 ILCS § 5/57.9and430 ILCS § 15/4and

noting that the two 10,000gallon LISTs wereineligible becausetheywereremovedprior to

September24, 1987. On March 6, 1995, Vogue Tyre appealedOSFM’s February1-.

determination,and that appeal was assignedNo. 95-78. - -

9. Since-makingits propernotificationsto IEMA, VogueTfre hasundergone

substantialcorrectiveaction. This correctiveactionis consistentwith the rernediation

-4-
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purposesof both the illinois Environmental Protection Act and the Illinois GasolineStorage

Act, andVogueTyre’s correctiveaction costsshould be reimbursed by the LIST Fund.

10. Therefore, the main issue before the Board is whether IEPA erred in denying

Vogue Tyre’s reports. Sinceit hasalreadybeen determined that correctiveaction in regard

to the 8,300 gallon USTis reimbursable, one sub-issue is what costsof the recentcorrective

actionrelatedto that UST. A secondsub-issue is whetherTEPA erred in denying Vogue

Tyre’s reports ecausethetwo 10,000gallon USTs were removed in the znid-1980s.

- 11. Vogue Tyre requestsa hearingbefore the Board in Chicago, and requeststhat

the Board: -

•(i) - determinethat IEPA’s final decisionof June 15, 1995 was erroneous

- and order IEPA to approve the various reports submittedby Vogue

- TyretoIEPA;and -

- (ii) orderIEPA to (a) acknowledgethat all of Vogue Tyre’s corrective

action is eligible for reimbursement from the USTFund, and (b) begin

- processingVogueTyre’s reportsso that Vogue Tyre can be reimbursed

for the costs of its correctiveaction. - -

Respectfully submitted,

VOGUETYRE& RUBBER COMPANY

Dated: July 18, 1995 - By: -
Oneof its Attorneys

-5- -
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EdwardJ. Copeland
PaulE. Lehner
PeterC. Warman
Schuyler,Roche& Zwirner
OnePrudentialPlaza
Suite 3800
130B. RandolphStreet •

Chicago,Illinois 60601 -

(312)565-2400

-6-
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Gintal Off ta
217.fl&C%9

ARSONINVESflGAflON

BOILER aMPRESSURE
vEssa SAFEr!
217-7524696

FIREPREVENTION
2a54n4

MANAGEMENT SERVICES

INFIRS
21fl5$OI6
PERSONNEL

- -• PERSONNELSTANDARDS
and EOUCEION

21Z752.45’2

PETROLEUM and
cHEMICAL SUErY

21%75S.Sfl
PUBLIC IP4FOR.4ATION

217.765-1021

Oflice of the Illinois

State Fire Marshal

CERTIFIED MAIL — RECEIPT REQUESTED# p 435 173 603

January 4, 1994

Jerry Vestweb-er
Vogue Tyre Center -

4801 H. -Colt Rd. -

Skokie, IL 60077 -

In re: Facility No. 2—--021982
IEMA Incident No. 93—1858
Vogue Tyre Center
4801-H. Golf Rd.
Skokie, COOK CO.. It.

Dear -Mr. Vestweber: -

The Reimbursement Eligibility
received on 12—21—93 for the
been reviewed. The following

and Deductibility Application,
above -referenced occurrence has

determinations have been made
based upon this review.

It has been determined that you are eligible to seek corrective
action costs in - excess of 51-0,000. The costs must be in
response to the occurrence referenced above and- -associated with
the following tanks: - -

Eligible Tanks - - -

Tank #3— 8,300 gallon gasoline
Tank #4 — 560 gallon used oil

The Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
packet of Agency billing forms for submitting
payment

71
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your request for

1035 Stevenson Drive • Springfield, Illinois 62703-4259 -



An owner or operator is eligible to- access the Underground
Storage Tank Fund if the eligibility requirements are satisfied:

1. Neither the owner nor the operator is the United States
Government;

2. The tank does not contain fuel which is exempt from the
Motor Fuel lax Law;

L The costs were incurred as a result of a confirmed release
- of any of the following substances: - -

Fuel” as defined in Section 1.10 of the Motor Fuel
- TaxLaw -- -

- Aviation fuel -

- - - Heating oil -

-Kerosene - - -

Used oil, which has been refined from crude oil used
- in a motor vehicle, as defined in Section 1.3 of the

- Motor Fuel Tax Law. -

4. -The owner or operator registered the tank and paid all
fees in accordance with the statutory -and regulatory-
requirements of the Gasoline Storage Act.

5. The owner or operator notified the Illinois Emergency
Management Agency of a confirmed release, the costs were
incurred after the notification and the costs were a
result of a release of a substance listed in this

- Section. - Costs of corrective action or Indemnification
- incurred before providing that notification shall not be

eligible for payment.

6. The costs have not already been paid to the owner or
operator under a private insurance policy, other written
agreement,- or court order. - -

7. The costs were associated with “corrective action”.

This constitutes -the final dicision as it relates to your
eligibility and deductibility. We reserve the right to change
the deductible determination should additional information that
would change the determination become available. An underground
storage tank owner or operator may appeal the decision to the
Illinois Pollution Control Board (Board), pursuant -to Section
57.9 (c) (2)- An owner or operator who seeks to appeal the
decision shall file a petition--for a hearing before-the Board
within 35 days of the date of mailing of the final decision (35
Illinois Administrative Code 105.102(a) (2)). - -
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For information regarding the filing of an appeal, please
contact: - -

Dorothy Gunn, Clerk
Illinois Pollution Control Board --

State of Illinois Center
100 Nest Randolph, Suite 11—500 -

Chicago, Illinois 60601 - -

- - (312)814—3620 -

The follówing tanks are also listed for this site:

Tank #1 —. 10,000 gallon gasoline
Tank #2 — 10,000 gallon empty

Your application indicates that there has not been a release -

from these tanks. You may be- eligible -to seek payment of
corrective action costs associated with these tanks -if it is
determined that- there has been a release from one or more- of
these tanks. Once it is determined that the-re -has been a
release from one or more of these- tanks you may- submit a

separate application for an eligibility determination to seek
- corrective action costs associated with this/these tanks.

- If you have any questions regarding the eligibility or
deductibility determinations, p1-ease contact Kim Harms at
(217)785—1020 or (217)785—5878 between 3:00 — 4:00 p.m.

James I. McCaslin - - -

Director - - -

Division of Petroleum and chemical Safety

JIM:K}I:bc - -

cc: ZEPA -

Facility File -

#5664 -
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ILLINOIS -

ENVIRONMENTAL
PROTECTION AGENCY

P.O.Box19276
2200 Churchill Road
Springfield, IL 62794-9276

- LEAKING UNDERGROUND STORAWE TANK SECTION

LMTE;

FIRM ot LOCATION:

NAME:

PLEASE DELIVER THESE ‘3’ PAGES,

INCLUDR4G THIS COVER PAGE TO:

~u*a foveiswD -- -- -

COMPANY PHONE PdUMøER~

AXNUMBER: 3!x-a,s--- ~3oo

- PROM:. . - MLFIO,J

MEMO:

0~CEPHONE NUMBER: in. ~ta-1i7si

- It YOUDONOT RECEIVE AU. OF THE PAGES ORPAGESaRE ILLEGIBLE. -

PLEASECONtACT US AT ONE OF The FOLLOWING NUMBERS AS $0014 AS POSSIBLE.

Dun TELECOPIER NUMBER IS (217) 5244193

CPER,~XR’SPHQNE NuMBER 19(2*7)524-4648
- - PRINTER)ON PSCJ’CLSD PAPER

EPA OPFtCE USE ONLY

o Retura.to originator after seading
tJDlacard - - - -

F.O1

TiME:
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- • Stateofillinois - -

ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTIONAGENC(
MaryA. Gade,Director - 2~3Church Ill Road,Springfield,U 62794-9276

217/782-676]. - -

Vogue Pyre - & Rubber Company - -

-Attn: Carry GOyak - -

4801 West Golf Road -

Skokie, IL 60077 -

Re: LPC# 0312835218 -- Cook
Skokie/vogueTyre & Rubber Co. - - -

4801 ‘N. GOlf Road - - - -

LUST Incident 4t942751
LUST Tech File -

Dear Mr. Goyak;- - -

The Illinois Environmental protection Agency is in receipt of the
following -reports; 20.-Day Report, 45-Day Report, Site
Classification Completion Report, and the Corrective Action Plan
dated-March 27, 1995 and received April 3 1995; the Correcti’t
Action Completion Report dated April 26, 1995 and received May ~,
1995; and the Site Classification Work elan. and Budget dated M�.v
16. 1995 and received May 19, 1995. - -

Based on the information-currently in the Agency’s possession, the
Agency deems -this -incident not-- subject to 35 Illino5s
Administrative Code .(IAC), Part 732 or 35 (AC, Part 731. ?~ó
technical review of the above documents has been performed 3n
accordance with 35 IAC, Section(s) 732.202, 732.307, 732.305,
132.400, 732.402, 732.403, 732~404 and the Illinois Environmentel
Protection Act, Sect&onCs) SiS and 57.7. Therefore, the Agency is
notifying -the owner or operator that the following reports are
bein~deñiedz 20-Day Report,- 45-Day Report, Site Classificat.icn
Completion- Report, Corrective Action Plan, Corrective Actien
Completion Report, and Bite Classification Work Plan and Budget.

However, the Agency did conduct a review of the informaticn
submitted to determine site remediation adequacy.- The Agency has
concluded that further remedial activities should be performed, ard
recommends the following to ensure that the Groundwater
Standards/Objectives are not exceeded and the remaining soil
contamination is addressed: - - -
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Letter to Garry Goyak - -

Page2 - -

S

1. Reinstallatian of ~ groundwater monitoring well in tie

area ot MW-a which was destroyed during excavati,ri
activities; - - -

2. Installation of a groundwater monitoring well in tie
alley in close proximity to borings 0-13-16;

3. Quarterly monitoring of all monitoring wells for oie
- year; and - -

4. Installation of a pasBive vent system in the area of t~w
- southeast corner of the building in the vicinity of tern

- impacted soils remaining along the southern property
- - boundary. -

For purposes of appeal, this constituteS the. Agency’s fini
decision regarding the above matters. Please see Appendix 1 fr
an owner or operator’s appeal rights. -

U you have any questions plea.. contact Ten Lambert of my staff
at 211/782-6761. - - - -

Ear -: -

Bur Filson, Manager -

Northern Unit
Leaking UüdergroundStorage Tank Section
Division of Remediation Management
Bureau of Land - - - -

BF;TL;psk -

Appendices: 1

S
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Appendix 1 -

An underground storage tank owner or operator may appeal this final decisk’n
-to the Illinois Pollution Control Board (Board) pursuant to SectIon 57.B(l
and Section 40 of the Illinois EnvironmentAl Protection Act. An owner or
operator who seeks to appeal thi-Agency’s decision may, within 35 days aft.r
the notification of the final Agency decision, petition for a hearing befota
the 8oard; however, the 35—day period may be extended for a period of time not
to exceed 90 days by written notice provided to the Board frou~the applicait
and thE Agency within the 35—dsy initial appeal period. -

For information regarding the filing of an appeal, please contact: -

- Dorothy Gunn, Clerk - -

Illinois Pollution Control Board - —

State of Illinois Center - - - -

100 West Randolph, SUite ‘11—500
Chicago, Illinois 60601 -

312/8)4—3620 - — -

For Information regarding the filing of an extension, please contact: - -

Illinois Environmental Protection Agency
- Division of Legal Counsel - ‘ -

2200 Churchill Road -

Post Office Box 19216
Springfield. Illinois 62194—9276 -

2171782—5544 - -- -

a-

S
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C,

- CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, PeterC. Warman,oneof the attorneys for VogueTyre & RubberCompany,

certify that I causeda copy of the foregoing PEtition for Review of LEPA Final Decision to

be served by messenger delivery before the hour of 4:30 p.m. to

- Illinois Pollution Control Board -

- - Attn: Ms. Dorothy Gunn, Clerk of the Board
State of Illinois Building

- - - 100 WestRandolphStreet- Suite 11-500
Chicago, illinois 60601 -

and by United StatesMail, first class postAgeprepaid, to

minois Environmental ProtectionAgency
-Ann: Division of Legal Counsel
2200 Churchill Road -

Post Office Box 19276 -

Springfield, illinois 62794 -

on this 18th day of July, 1995.
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